
4
Coding

Section 3.3.5 describes the e:ctracting and
abstracting of information on the cancer diag-
nosis from medicat records and other medical
repor6. Chapter 4 will deal with the next step
of converting the acn¡al diagnosis of cancer
into coded form. Thorough and precise
abstracting will simpliÿ this phase of cance¡
registration considerablY.

4.1
Classification
Althougtr several medical classiûcation sys-
tems ecist, twowillbe discussed in tÏris section
because of thei¡ partiodar relevance to cancer
regisüation:

the Intemational Classiûcation of
Diseases for Oncolory (ICD-O)
(wHo, 7976,7990), and
the lnternational Classiûcation of
Diseases (ICD) (WHO,'1977, 7992,
7993,1994)

The ICD is a dassiûcation system used by
many devetoping and developed countries
worldwide formorbidiÿ (primary and second-
ary care) and mortality (cause of death) cod-
ing. It provides codes for all diseases and
injuries currently known to man and as zuctt
is muctr more complete in scope than ICD-O.
However,ICD codes provide less detail on sPe-
cifrc diseases. For instance, ICD cancer codes
generally identiÿ only the behaviou¡ and the
site of theflrmour.
ICrc, on the other han{ vras created specif-
ically for describing c;tncers and allows for the
coding of site (topography), cell ÿpe (mor-
pholory), behaviour, as well as grading o¡ dif-
ferentiation. ICD4 was designed in sudr a
way that it may be converted to ICD, so ttrat
comparisons are possible between cancer data
coded by the tÝvo Ðzstems.
tn deciding whidr dassifrcation s)¡stem to r¡se
for coding of h¡rnours, the cancer registry
must take into consideration the following
factors:

the degee of detail desired,
intemal comparabiüÿ of long time
series, and
intemational comParabilitY
between registies.

As a minimum, c¿ìncer registies should clas-
siÿ tumours as to:
(Ð tTreir primary site or anatomical loca-

tion,
(ü) their histoiogGl t)?e or morpholory,

and
(iü) behaviou¡.

ln order to do this it is highly recommended
tTrat the ICm be used. On the other hand, if
the coding of causes of death is also done
$¡ithin the cance¡ regtstry, this must be done
using the ICD, so that non<ance¡ deaths may
be induded.

4.2
The lnternational Classification of
Diseases for Oncology (lCD-01

The lntemational Classiûcation of Diseases for
Oncolory GCD-O) is an ectension of the
drapter on nNeoplasms" in the ICD (Chapter
2). It is widely accepted intemationally, which
permits comparison of data betveen registies
all ove¡ the world. It also facilitates collabora-
tion between these agencies.
The Fi¡st Edition of ICD-O appeared tn 1976
and was based on the 9th Revision of the ICD.
The Second and most recent Edition of ICD4
(1990) is an extension of the l0th revision of
the ICD. All reference to ICD4 in this Man-
ual wili be to the Second Edition (1990) unless
otherwise qpeciñed. Where ICD4 codes a¡e
provided, these will be Second Edition codes
ûrst with First Edition codes listed in b¡ackes.
Key featrues of the ICÐ4 wü be disorssed
below. However, it is imperative that use¡s of
the ICD4 manual become famüiar Ý\'ith its
contents, especialiy the intoduction, pP. i -
xlüi. It is recommended that paragraphs or
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sections of tTre introduction to whictt a code¡
often refers be highiighted or marked in a spe-
cial way to pemrit quick reference.

4.2.7 General Description of ICD4
The ICD-O consists of frve main sections:

(a) Instuctions for use

þ) Topogaphy, numerical list
This is a nume¡ical list of four<haracter
codes rangingfrom C00.0 to C80.9. The
decimal point (.) indicates subdivisions
or subsites of the three<tra¡acter cate-
gories. The codes C0O.0 to C80.9 are
adapted f¡om the ICD-10 neoPlasms
chapter. ln ICD-10, these codes repre'
sent the location (topography) of the
tuÍnour and the betraviou¡ of the
tumour. ln ICD-O, only the site of the
tumour is indicated by the topography
code; a separate di8it is attadled to the
morphology code to denote the behav-
iou¡ of the flrmour.
(c) Morphology, numerical Ißt
This numerical list of ûvedigit code
numbe¡s mnges from 8000/0 to998917.
The û¡st four digits indicate the speciûc
histology, and the ûfth digit, afte¡ the
slash, is the behaviour code.
A si¡cttr digt may be added to the mor-
phology/behaviour code to indicate
grading or differentiation. Fo¡ iymphe
mas or leukaenias, this sixth digit is
used to identiÿT- and B-cell orign.
(d) Alphabetic index
This is a listing of terms describing
topography, morpholory, and selected
tumour-like lesions and conditions.
For eactt term, a code is provided whidt
begns with a nC' if the term descxibes a
site, or an nlvf" if the term describes a
histolory. Note ttrat although the nC" is
an essential component of the four-
dra¡acter topography code, t.he Tvf-n
shown in the alphabetical indec is only
an indication that the following ûve
digits constih¡te the morpholory code.
It should also be notedtt¡at tenns in the
alphabetical indec are bold-faced only
if tluee or more modiÿing telms are
listed beiow iü therefore, the word
"AMominal'is bolèfaced as it is fol-
lowed bythe modiÊers naortan, "esopha-

gus", 'llmrph noden and kena cavan, but
the word "Abducens nerve" is not boid-
faced.
Terms describing topography and terms
describing morphology are always sepa-
rated by a space before and after eactl
group.
Terms whidr maY be confused with
neoplasms (caUed tumour-üke lesions
and conditions) are listed in the index
with an M and sevén dashes (M-¡-
This is a reminder to the coder that the
diagnosis is not that of a cancer and
therefore not normally considered
reportable.

(e) Díffømces in morPhology betwem
first and second edítions

4.22 tlse of alphabetical índex and
numøícal lísts

The alphabetical index should always be used
for coding- The numerical lists are provided
fo¡ confirmation of codes found in the index
and for decoding and ¡etrieval.

4.2.3 ICN complete code

A turnour, to be completely identiûed using
ICÞO, nÌill be assigned a lO<traracter code,
as in the following exampie:

Di;agno-
srs

Poorty differentiated sqr¡amous
cell ca¡cinoma of the cenrix
uteri, NOS

(fl80.9
M-8070/
33)

ICD.O
codes:

c53.9 M€O70i
33

Descrip
tion:

Topogra-
phv

cs3.9 4 dra¡ac-
ters

Histology M-8070 4 ögits

l3 l digitBet¡av-
iour
Grade: 3 l digit

10 draracters

4.2.4 Meaníng of '?VOS" and hou¡ ít is used

The acron;irr NOS means l.Tot Otherwise
Speciûed'. Itis used extensivelyin ICD-O, and
coders must be familiar with this convention.
In the nr¡merical lists and in the alphabetical
index, 'NOS' is used to indicate to the coder
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and to the decoder that other modtÊers of the
temr are listed elsewhere.
In the aiphabetical index, nNOSn is fust listed,
followed by the alphabetical listing of the
modiÿing words or adjectives. The code num-
ber for'\TOS" is assigned when a topographic
or a morphologrcal tenn is not modiûed or
when its adiective is not listed elsewhere in
the ICD-O. ln the latter case, nNOSn has a
meaning equivalent to 'Ì.TEC' (Not Elsewhere
Classifred) in the ICD.

Exømples:
ln the alphabetical index, "PaPil-
lary carcinoman is followed by a list
of modiÿing words, with their sPe-
cifrc morphology code numbers. If
the diagnosis is "Papillary carci-
noman, assign morphology to M-
8050/3 (Papiltary carcinoma, NOS).
If the diagnosis given is'Occult sde-
rosing papillary carcinoman, again
assign morpholory code number M-
8O5O/3, since neithe¡ the term
nocct¡ltn nor the term nsderosing" is
listed among the modiÿing terms
for papillary carcinoma.

4.2.5 Fonnat of the ICMterms
Coden ÝviI 6nd it useful to understand the
format of terms appearing in the numerical
lists. Eaù topographic and morphoiogical
term is listed oniy once. The fust listed tersr is
the prefened term and is printed in bold type
r¡nder a partiorlar code. Synonyms a¡e inden-
ted under the preferred (û¡st) teml. Othe¡
'equivalent' terms a¡e listed below the pre-
ferred term but are not indented.

Fsample:
C75.1 CI194.3) Pituitary gland
Pituitary, NOS
Hlpophysis
Rathke's pouch
Sella h¡rcica
Pituitary fossa

In this orample, pituitary gland would deç
cxibe all cases coded to C75.1 (t194.3). Its syn-
onyms are'Pihritary, NOS" and'H1pophlnis".
Its topographical subdivisions a¡e nRathl<e's

pouctrn, "Sella t¡¡cica" and "Pituitary fossan, all
of whictr are assigned to ttìe same topography
@tegory C75.7 Cf194.3) in the aiphabeticai
inde:r.

4.2.6 Topography

In cancer registries, the topo$aphy code is
used to re7ort the site of orígin of the frrmow or its
primøy siQ not the secondary or metastatic
site(s). The followingguidelines wili assist cod-
ers Ín selecting the most appropriate topogra-
phy code when only difficult or undear
diagnoses are available.

Q) IIIAefined sites @ule 2)*
Some tumour sites are dessibed only as
regions or ill4efrned body sites, for
e.xample, nlower limb", nheadn, 'abdo
menn, natrìn; the tiszue in which the
tumour originated is not speciûed and
suctr sites may have several component
tissues. When further precision is not
available, ill--defined sites a¡e coded to
c76 Cnes).
To assist coders, the ICD4 indo< lists
in parentheses at ill{eûned sites e>ürm-
pies of common neopiasms whidr may
arise in speciûc tissues of those sites and
provides a more precise topography
code. ln these cases, the topography
code numberto be assigned depends on
the morphology of the tumour.

Examples:

Diagnosis: Meianoma of arm
ICrc index Arm
c76.4 G19s.4) NOS

C44.6 (t173.6) NOS (carcinoma,
melanoma, nernrs)

C49.'I.. (f777.2) NOS (sarcoma,
lipoma)

Comment the coder is guided by the
index to seiect code C44.6 (1173.6) if
the site naml" is f.iot Othenryise Speci-
ûed' and the morphology is stated to be
"melanoma"- By referring to the Topog-
raphy numerical list, the coder notes
that C44.6 G173.6) is the category for
nskinn of a¡m.

'Rules referenced in parentheses in sections 4.12
and 4.1.3 are ICD{ Second Edition rules whictr
have been s¡mmarized on pages xli-xlüi of the
lnEoduction to ICD{ Second Edition-
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Given a diagnosis of "Fibrosarcoma
of trunk", the primary site is "Con-
nective tissue, trunkn C49.6
(T77L.7) not Trunk NOS C76.7
(T1es.8).

(2) Pøiphøal nerues and connedive
dsszes

Peripheral nerves, C47.-, and connec-
tive tissues, C49.-, indude a variety of
tissues whidr were grouped together in
one category T171, of ICDO Fi$t Edi-
tion. h the Second Edition, C47
indudes autonomic nervor¡s system,
gangha, nerve, parasympathetic ner-
vous system, peripheral nerve, spinal
nerve, qmrpathetic nervous system;
C49 indudes adipose tissue, aponeuo-
ses, artery, blood vessel, bu$a, connec-
tive tissue, fascia, fatty tissue, ûbrous
tissue, ligamenÇ lymphatiq muscle,
skeletal musde, subct¡taneous tissue,
synovia, tendon, tendon sheath, vein,
vessel. Not all of these terms a¡e iisted in
the alphabetical indsc for all regions of
the body. Coders should therefore refer
to the Topography numerical list fo¡
precise coding.

Example:
a tumour of the fascia of hand
should be coded to C49.1 (t171.1)
even though the terms fascia of
hand are not located in the alpha-
betical indo<-

(3) Adiedivalforms
In general, noun fomrs appear in the
numerical list and alphabetical index.
When a turnour site is described using
an adiective, as in "pyloric" instead of
npylorusn, the coder will have to convert
the adiective to its noun form before
locating the tenn in ICD4.
(4) Prefixes (RuIe 3)
Prefixes sudr as peri-, parÞ, pÌe-,
supra-, infr&, etc. are often used with
topographic sites and va¡ious organs of
the body. A few are listed in ICD4 and
given speciûc code numbers; for e:cam-
ple,'Periadrenal tissuen, nPeripancreatic
tissuen and "Retocaecal tissue" have
been listed and assigned to category
C48.0 (f158.0)'Retroperitoneum". In
practice, the use of suctr preûxes.indi-

cates that the topographic site is ill-
deûned. It is therefore suggested that
code C76 Cf195) be used for ill-deñned
sites not listed in ICD4. The same gen-
eral ruie should aiso be used for othe¡
imprecise designations suctr as in the
narea of or in the "region of' a topo-
graphic site.

(5) Malígnant neoplasms overlapping site
boundaríes (Rule 4)

It is the obiective of tumou¡ registries to
report all malignant htmours according
to theÍ site of orign (i.e. the organ or
tiszue where their growttt began). As
this is not alwa¡n possible, s¡recial ".8,
overiapping lesionn codes are available
for most threedigit categodes and
\,vithin most groupings of codes bybody
system. These '.8n subcategories should
be used when:
(a) a tumour overlaps* two or more

ICD-O three-digit site categories,
or four4igit subcategories within
a three-digit site category

-AÀID-
(b) it is not known where the

tumour originated.

Example:
a malignant tumour of "skin of ear-
lobe and neckn describes a tumor¡r
of overlapping sites only if the
tumour extends f¡om one site (ear-
lobe, C44.2) to the next (neck,
C44.4), and the site of origrn is not
known. ln this case, the overlap-
ping lesion code C44-8 should be
reported.

If there arc t$ro ü¡mours, one of the ear-
lobe and one of the neck, or if the sites
mentioned are not contiguous, or if the
site of odsn is known, then the special
n.8n code is not appropriate.
CAUTION: When an overlapping site
combination is speciñcally indsced, as
in ncarcinoma of oesophagus and stom-
ac}r C16.0", the code provided in the
inder must be gven prioriÿ.

*Overlapping
one a¡rother

sites are sites whidr are neJd to
(contiguous) a¡rd in whidr the

trnaour is continuous from one site to the
other
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(6) Topography codes for lyrnphomas
ßule 12)

Lymphomas usually arise from lymph
nodes. Hence if no site is indicated wittl
a diagnosis of l¡nnphom4 code to C77.9
(1196.9) "Lymph node, NOS'-
If multiple nodes are involved, code to
C77.8 G196.8) "Lyrrph nodes of multi-
ple regions".
Approximateiy 25o/o of lpphomas arise
from lymphatic cells in organs suctr as
stomactr, intestine, skin and breast.
These are e:dmnodal lYmPhomas and
should be coded to the oryan in whidt
they arise, for ercample'Stomadt" C169
cr1s1.e).
Remembe¡ that all attempts should be
made to report the primary site of the
hJfnour and not the site of bioPsY or
metastasis.

(7) Topography code for leukasnias
(Rule L3)

All leukaemias excePt myeloid sücoma
and leukaecric retianlo-endotheliosis
should be given the site code C42.1
nBone marrown. Iæukaeurias are consid-
ered to be sit+specifrc morphologY
terms (see 4.2.7 (5)).

(8) Topography code for unknown
primary síte

If the primarysite of the h¡mour:
is not speciûed or not known
cannot be detemrined bY the mor-
phological description (e.g.lym-
phoma or leukaemia)

assign the topography code number
C80.9 Cn,199.9) "Unknown primary
siten.

4-2.7 Morphology
The morphology code number in ICD-O con-
sists of four digits, a slash mark or solidus, and
a ûfttr digit 

-7-. 
The first fotu digits indi-

cate the histoiogy of the tumour and the frfth
ögit represents iA betraviour.
Together the morpholory or histolory of the
ttunoru and its behaviou¡ provide one of the
most importarrt items of medical information
about a tumour Registries usingthe more gen-
eral ICD should note that the morpholory
codes from ICÈO have been incorporated in

the lndex of ICD to allow more complete
tumour reporting.
Not all turiours are diagnosed microscopically
by a pathoiogist. The diagnosis may be stated
using non-speciñc terÍrs instead of a specifrc
histological type; for example malignant neo-
piasm, cancer, malignant tumour.I¡: suctt
cases, morphology code 8000/3 'Malignant
neoplasm, NOS'is selected based on the phy-
sician's stated description.

(1) Behavíour codes (Rule 5)

Behaviou¡ refers to the degree of maüg-
nancÿ or how the tumour is e)cpected to
behave. ICD4 provides six onedigit
codes for recording behaviour:

Onlybehaviour digits /2 and /3 are rou-
tinely used in cancer regisbies. Behav-
ioru code /0 may be used if a registry
drooses to rcPort certain benign
fi¡¡nou¡s sudr as brain tumou¡s. Some
registries may also wish to register diag-
noses of borderline malignancy, in
whidr case /1 n'itl be r¡sed. But codes /6
and l9 should never be used by cancer
registries. The function of the regis!ry is
to identify primary malignancies. When
only a met¿¡static site has been diag-
nosed, betravioru code /3 is used with
topography code C80.9 CI199.9) 'Un-
known primary siten. For example if a
person has a carcinoma whidt has
metastasizd to the lung and the site of
orign is unlmown, tll€ appropriate
code is C8O.9 Cf199.9) "Unknown pri-
mary site" and M-8O10/3 nCa¡cinoma,

NOS".

1o..... Benign
n..... Uncertain whether benign or maiig-

rulnt
Borderline malignancy
Low malignant potential

t) Carcinoma in sifri
Intraepithelial
NoninÊlüating
Noninvasive

t3..._. Malignant, primary site
t6..... Malignant, metastatic site

Malignant, secondary site
t9.-... Malignant, ¡¡nce¡tain whether pri-

mary or metastatic site
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Behaviour codes /6 arrd 19 are useful to
pathologists wishingto identify all spec-
imens as sites of primary h¡mour, exten-
sion or metastases.

(2) Morphology code møtrix (Rule 5)

The morphologY code numbers for
telms in ICD-O can be easüY under-
stood by üsting exampies in a matrix
form as shown in Table 1. In the fust
example, the¡e are fou¡ terms r¡¡ittì their
morphoiory code numbers as Printed
in ICrc. oAdertoma, NOS" is a benign
fi¡mour and hæ the betraviour code /0-
"Adenocarcinoma, NOS' is the malig-
nant equivalent of nAdenoma, NOS"
and has the betraviour code of /3- "Ade-
nocarcinoma, in sittt" hæ the behaviour
code of /2. "Bronctrial adenoman is a
potentially malignant turrlour, so a
behaviou¡ code of /1 is assigned to indi-
cate that it is uncertain whether a par-
ticular brondrial adenoma will behave
in a benign or a malignarit manner.
ln the second example in the matix,
@), there a¡e th¡ee terrrs listed at the
four-digit morphology code number,
9130. "Heurangioendothelioma, be-
nign" has the appropriate hhaviour
code of /O. Its malignant counterPart,
'Hemangioendothelioma, malignant"
or "Hemangioendothelial sa¡coma" has
the behaviour code for malignant
turnours, /3.'Hemangioendothelioma,
NOS', howeve¡, is assigned a behaviou¡
code of /1, because it is uncertain
whether a partiorlar hemangioendothe-
lioma, NOS u/ill take a malignant or a
berrign course. The code number 97301
2 has not been used in the ICrc.
In the third example in the matrix, (c),
only one term, nChordoma' is listed.
The tumour is usually considered as
malignant and has been assigned a
betraviour code numbe¡ of 13. Othe¡
numbers in the 9370 matrix code are
available a¡rd could be used for appro-
priate diagnoses.
Any behavio¡¡¡ code may be attached to
arry fourdigit morpholory code num-
ber in the ICD-O; for e<ample, if the in-
situ form of a neoplasm is diagnosed,
the betravior¡¡ code 12 is attached to the
appropriate fourdigit morphology

code. The resulting combination of
morphotogy/behaviour codes is valid
whether or not it aPPears in the ICrc
MorphologY numerical list-
If there is a conflict between the behav-
iour code speciñed by the ICD-O for a
histological subtype and the behaviour
described by a pathologist in the ûnal
pathological diagnosis, the pathologi-
cal diagnosis generally takes prece-
dence. For ocample, Malignant frbro-
ma': Fibroma is assigned a behaviour
code /0 in the ICDÐ because it is a
benign ttrmoul lts malignant counter-
part is ûbrosarcoma. However, since the
pathologist designated the tsrn malig-
nant to describe frbroma, the behaviour
code to be assigned in this case should
be 13, since the pathological diagnosis
takes Precedmce

(3) Hístologkal grading (RuIe 6)
A one{igit code is provided to desig-
nate the g ade or differentiation of
malignant neoplasms. The histological
grading code shown below is added to
the frvedigit morphologY code, thus
creating a complete sixdigit code num-
ber, for example MS04O/32.
If a diagnosis indicates two dtffermt
degrees of differentiation, tlte higher
number $ading code should be used.
For example, "moderately diffsentiated
squ¡rmous cell carcinoma with poody
differentiated areasn should be assigned
the grading code 3; the complete code
number is therefore M-807O/33-
Histological grading or differentiation
¡efers to the degree or extent by which
neoplastic cells have specialized drarac-
tedstics of a particnlar tissue or organ.
ln general, the greater the differentia-
tion, the more a h¡mour resembles the
nomral tissue f¡om whictt it arose; the
less differentiated, the more aggressive
the tumour. The practice of grading var-
ies among pathologists and many
malignant tumou$ are not routinely
graded. Individual registries must there'
fore decide whether they will use the
sixttr digit grading code.
For leukaemias and lyrnphomas, the
sixth digit code is used to denote T- or
B-<ell origin (see 4.2.7 (9)).
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Täble 1 -Morphology and behavior¡¡ code matrix

Täble 2 - 6tx- ögit code for histological grading and differentiation

(4) Ca. in situ and CIN III
The term intraepithelial neoplasia has
become widely accepted by cytologists
and pathologists worldwide. When
used in relation to the ce¡vix uteri, the
diagnosis "cervical intraepithelial neo'
plasia, grade trI, (CbI IIÐ'car¡ses coding
and reporting diffrculties. CIN III, by
deûnition, indudes both ca¡cinoma in
sifu (a reportable diagnosis) and severe
dysplasia (a non-reportable diagnosis).
Æter connrltation with experts in the
ûeld, the decision has been made that,
for purposes of cancer registration, CIN
III could be considered as synon)lmous
with ca¡cinoma in siü¿. The same guide-
line applies to the diagnosis of intraepi-
thelial neopiasia in the vagina (VAIN ltr)
and in the rn¡h¡a (YIN IIÐ.

(5) Síte-specífrc motphology teÌTls
(Rule 8)
Certain types of tumours arise e¡rdu-
sively or usually in specific organs or tis-
sues. ln other words, certain morpho-
logies are site-speciûc.

Examples:
hepatomas usualiy a¡ise in the liver
renal cell carcinomas usually arise
in the kÍdney

- retinoblastomas usually arise in the
retina
follicr¡lar carcinomas usually arise
in the thyroid

To assist coders, site-speciÊc morphol-
ogytenns have a topography code listed
in parentheses beside them in the

sth digitbehaviour code numbe¡s
l3
Malignant
primary site

l7
Uncertain
whether benign
ormalignant

l2
Carcinoma-in-
siãt
Noninvasive
Nonilfilüating
lntraepithelial

Examples of
fourdigitmor-
phology code
nu¡nbers

lo
Benign

814012
AdenocarcÈ
noma-in-situ

8i40/3
Adenocarci-
nom4 NOS

8t4011
Brondrial ade-
noma (C34-)
(l-162-)

(a) 8140 8140/0
AdenomaNOS

9130/3
Haemangio-
endothelioma,
malignant

9130/1
Haemangio-
endotheliom4
NOS

9730/2o) el30 9130/O
Haenangio-
endothelioma,
benign

Haemangioen-
dotheliosarcoma

Angioendothe-
lioma

9370/3
Chordoma

9370t1 937012(c) 9370 93701O

CodeNo.
(Grade I)1 Well differentiated
(Grade II)2 Moderately differentiated

3 Poorly differmtiated (Grade IIÐ
4 Undifferentiated

(Anaplastic)
(Grade IÐ

9 Grade not determined, notstated or not applicable
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(6)

numerical üst and tÌ¡e alphabetical
inder For example, cystadenofrbroma
is followed by the topography code for
ovary, C56.9 G183.0).
Use the topography code assigned to
the morphology term when: e)

no site is specifred in the diagnosis,
e.g. nephroblastoma, C64-9
(T189.0), kidney;
the site given is an "ill-defined
siten, e.g. osteogenic sarcoma of
arm, C40.0 (ll70-4), bone of arm;
or
only a metastatic site is diagnosed,
e.g. metastatic follicula¡ carcinoma
of femur, C73.9 (T193.9), thyroid
gland.

DO NOT use the topography code
assigned to the morphology term if:

the site designated by the physi-
cian is different from the suggested
T-site in ICD4. For example, pap-
illary cystadenocarcinoma of pan-
creas, C25.9 (1157.9), pancreas. In
this case the suggested topography
code C56.9 0183.0), ovary, is
ignored because the primary site of
origrn of the tumour is stated to be
the pancreas.

Pseudætopographìc morphology
terms (Rule 9)
Certain neoplasms have morphologi-
cal names whidr seem to imply a
topographic location but these should
not necessarily be coded to that site.
For example, nBile duct carcinoma"
(M-8160/3) is a speciñc histoiogy usu-
ally arising f¡om the intahepatic bile
ducts of the liver, C22.1. (f-155.0). Do
not code to bile ducr c24.0 (f156.1)
as primary site.
'Minor salivary gland" is a general
temr describing neoplasms of several
histological tSrpes which can be found
anywhere in the oral caviÿ and
neighbouring organs. Coders should
disregard the words nminor saüvary
giand" in a diagnosis and code to the
more precise site and histolory
provided. For example nMino¡ saiivary
gland adenoid cystic carcinoma of the
hard palate' should be coded to

"Adenoid cystic carcinoman M-8.2æl
3, and'Hard palate" C05.0 G1,45.2).
Use the topography code for oral caviÿ,
C06.9 (t145.9) if no site of origin is
given in a diagnosis.

C ompound morphology díagnose s
(Rules 7O and 77)
Some h¡mours have more than one his-
tological pattem and have been
assigned special code numbers to show
their compound nature.

Examples:
embryonal carcinoma and ter-
atoma, M-9O81i3
adenocarcinoma and squamous
celi carcinoma, or adenosquamous
carcinoma, M-8560/3
basal-squamous cell carcinoma,
M-ao94/3
papillary and follicula¡ adenocarci-
noma, M-834O/3

Compound morphology diagnoses are
indexed in the ICD-O but not all
combinations and permutations will
appeal For example, nûbrom)¡J(osar-

coman is listed but the synonymous
term m)rxofibrosarcoma is not listed.
Coders must check all possible permu-
tations before selecting a morpholory
code.
ln cases whe¡e a singie tumour is
desc¡ibed by two or more adjectives
which are norurally assigned fi{'o or
more morpholory codes, SELECT
THE HIGHER CODE NUMBER, as it is
usually more specific. For example, a
h¡mour described as a ntransitional
cell epidermoid calcinoman shouid
not be reported twice (once as a ntran-
sitional cell carcinoman, M-8120/3,
and once as an "epÍdermoid carci-
noman, M-8070/3). In this example
only one tumour is reported. Select
M-8120/3 as it is the higher, more
specrñc number.
N ott-H o dgkin lVnphomas
The greatest óange and a maior
improvemerrt from the Fi¡st to the Sec-
ond Edition of ICD4 is in the section
on lym.phomas. A reorganization and
the addition of new terms and new

(8)
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morphological categodes simpliÿ the
task of coding. These improvements
were made possibie by the introduction
of a la/orking Formulation ftVF) for
Non-Hodgkin L;imphomas (NHL). The
WF is not a new dassiflcation but a
means of translation between the more
recognized classiûcations of NHL, for
example, Rappaport, Dorfman, Lukes
and Colüns, Dr Iænnert's Kiel dassiñca-
tion, the British Lymphoma sdleme
(Dr Hen¡y) and the \,VHO dassifrcation-
As shown in Täble 3, the WF is divided
into th¡ee main groupings: low Grade,
lntermediate Grade and High Grade-
The Tabte shows the ten basic histologi-
cal groups (A to J) of the WF and the
equivalent terms in the Rappaport and
Kiel dassifrcations.
The WF is based primarüy on the Lukes
and Collins dassiñcation whidt groups

lymphomas according to tfre cellular
structure (small cells vs. iarge ceils
which may be either cieaved or non-
deaved).
Lymphomas are cha¡acterized by neo-
plastic proliferation of iymphocytes or
histiocytes. The Rappaport classifr cation
is based on this terninoiogy - the pro-
üferation of either lymphocytes (lym-
phocytic lynphoma) or histiocytes
@istiocytic lymphoma). The term "nod-
ula¡n used in the Rappaport ciassiûca-
tion means the same as "follicular" used
in the other dassifications. The WI uses
ttre temr 'folliorlarn in preference to
nnodularn to indicate the architech¡ral
pattem.
Dr Lennert f¡om Kiel, Federal Republic
of Germany, used the terms centro-
cytic, which is equivalent to cleaved,
and centrobiastic, which is equivaient
to non-<leaved.

Tlable 3. Non-Hodgkin l¡rmphomas working formulation with related terms in Rappaport
and Kiel dassiûcation and ICD-O numbers

KielWorking fonmulation
Group terurs

ICD{)
Code

Rappaport

Low G¡ade
ML, lfrynphocyti c 9 67 O 13
ML, l1æ.phoplasmacytic
967713

967013
967113

Lymphocytic, wd.
967013
ML, plasmacytoid 9670 13

A. Malignant l¡mphoma (ML)
small llmphoc¡ic plasmacy-
toid

ML, consistentwith CLL
982313

e823t3MI" consistent with drronic
lymphocytic leul€emia (CLL)

ML, centroblastic/cento-
c'yac969213

B. MI. follicular, small deaved
cell (FCC)

969513 ML, nodularlympho-
c¡ic wd. 9693/3, int.
9694/3

ML, centroblastic/cenuo-
qtc969213

C. ML, follicula¡, mixed small
deaved and large cell

969113 ML, nodularmixed lym-
phocytic/histioc¡ic
969U3

Intemediate Grade
ML, cenûobiastic, follic-
vlar 969713

D. ML, follicula¡, large cell 969813 ML, noùrlar histiocytic
969813

967213 ML, diffuse lymphocytic,
pd-967213,int-967313

M! cenuoc¡ic 967413E- ML, diffuse, smalldeaved

ML, diffuse cerrtoblastic
centrocytic 967613

967513 ML, diffuse mixed lym-
phocytic/histiocytic
967513

Ã ML, ditrr¡se, mixed small
and large cell
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Tlrble 3 contd.

NHL can either be diffr¡se or follicula¡
(nodula¡). Since the maioriÿ (85ÿo) of
NHL are diffi¡se the NOS or unspeciûed
lymphomas are grouped with the dif-
fuse. For exampie, Malignant llm-
phoma, small deaved cell, NOS has the
same code as Malignant lymphoma,
smali deaved cell, difüise, l:,Ã-967 Zl3 -

For quick reference, all lyurphomas are
inde¡ced under l-lymphoma, malignant
in the aiphabetical index.
T- or B-<ell should not be coded unless
the information is provided by a pathol-
ogrst or in a ma¡ker study rçort.

(1O) Multiple neoplasms (Rule 74)
It is quite possible for one person to
develop more thar¡ one tumour. The
second tumour may develop in the
same organ, or elsewhere. It may be of
the same histological type as the fr¡st
tumour, or quite different. Sudr'multi-
ple tumours' may appear at more or less

Täble 4 - 6th digit code forT<ell and B-<ell designation for
lymphomas and le¡¡kaemias

the same.time o¡ be separated by an
interval. The increasingly intensive
investigation and follow-up of the can-
cer patient (so that small or minimal
lçions are detected), the use of teat-
mmts whidr are of themselves ca¡cino-
Benic, and the prolongation of survival
have led to the more frequent recogni-
tion of multiple primaryh¡mours in the
same individual.
The problem forthe cancer registry is to
decide whethe¡ the second tt¡mou¡ is a
'ned cancer-whidr is to be registered-
or an scension or rea¡rrence of the û¡st
c:rncer whidr is akeady registered. The
registry should have dear procedures
for coding and reporting multiple
tumouß.
For purposes of consistency and compa-
rabiliÿ of data between different regis-
tries, it is essential that similar rules are
used. IARC and IACR have deveioped a
set of n¡les whictr can be used in com-

Rappaport KielWorking forrrulation ICDO
C.ode

ML, diffuse cenüoblastic
968313

G. ML, diffuse,large cell
deaved
non/deaved

9680/3
968U3
9682t3

ML, diffuse, histiocytic
968013

High Grade
ML, immunoblastic
e684/3
T-zonelymphoma
9703t3

H- }l"lL, large cell, irnmunoblas-
tic (diffuse)

968413 Ml diftise, histiocytic
e68013

Ml lymphoblastic, con-
voluted/non<onvoluted
968si3

Ml lymphobl,astic
968s13

L Mt, lfmphoblastic (diftse) 9685/3

/. ML, s¡naü, non/deaved
(ditrr¡9

9686/3 ML, undifferentiated,
non-Burkitfs 968613

Burkitfs type lym-
phoma 968713

Bu¡kitfs 968713 ML, undifferentiated,
Burkitt's 968713

5 T{ell
6

Pre-B
B-Precursor

7 Null cell
NonT:nonB

Forleuloemias only

9 Ceü t'"e not determined, not stated or not aPPucable
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parative studies. These nrles are simple
to apply, and relatively conservative in
classiÿing fewer multiple cancers as
second primaries than many other
schemes. Because of this feature, it
should be easy for registries to recode
second primaries, as defined by theil
own rules, according to the IARC/IACR
criteria, when the dat¿ a¡e to be used for
inter-registry comparisons. These rules
are as follows:
(a) The recognition of the existence

of two or more Primary cancers
does not depend on time.

(b) A primary cancer is one whictl
originates in a Primary site or tis-
sue and is thus neither an exten-
sion, a recunence nof a metas-
tasis.

(c) Only one h¡mour shail be recog-
nized in an organ or Pair of
organs or tissue- For tumours
where site is coded bY the First
Edition of ICD-O (or bY ICD-9)
an olgan or tissue is deñned by
the different three digit codes.

ICD4 (Second Edition) and ICD-IO
have a more detailed set of topography
codes. Some goups of codes a¡e consid-
e¡ed to be a single organ for the pur-
poses of deûning multiple tumours.
These topography code SrouPs . are
shown in Table 5.
Multifocal tumou$ - that is, discrete
m¡rsses apparently not in continuiÿ
with other Plimary cancers originating
in the same primary site or tiszue (e.g.
bladder), are ttrus counted as a single
c¿rncer.

(d) Rule (c) does not apply in t$¡o cir-
cumstances
(Ð For systemic or multicentric

cancers potentially involv-
ing many discrete organs.
Three histological groups -
lymphomas, leukaemias and
Kaposi's sarcoma (groups 7,8
and 9 in Table 6) - are
included. They are counted
only once in any individual.

(ii) Other specifrc histologies -
groups L,2,3,5 and 6 inTable
6 - are conside¡ed to be dif-

ferent for the PurPose of
deûning multiPle ttunours-
Thus, a different 'cancer' in
the same organ is counted as
a new tumour. GrouPs 4 and
10 include tumours which
have not been satisfactorilY
tlped histologicaliY, and
cannot therefore be distin-
guished from the other
SIouPs.

Täble 5. Groups of topography codes from
ICD-O second edition which a¡e considered
a single site, in the deûnition of multiple
cåncer5
c01
co2

Base oftongue
Other & unspeciûed pars
of tongue
Palate
Other and unspeciÊed
parts of mouth

cos
co6

(rcÞl1112)Parctidglancl
Other and unspedâed
maior saliwry giands

Cß7
co8

Torsil
Oropharynx

(rcD+l 146)c09
c10

(rcF114E)c12
cl3

Briform sinus
Hypopharynx

(ICD+I1s4)c19
c2n

Rectosigmoid junction
Recn¡m
Gallbladder
Other and uspecifred
parts of biliarytact

(rcÞ11s6)Ç23
C2A

(rcÞl160)c30

c31

Nasal cavity and midcUe
ear
Accessory sinus

(rcD+l162)c33
c34

Tradrea
Brondrus and Lung

(ICÞ117O)clto

c41

Bones, joints & articular
cartilage of limbs
Bones, ioints & articular
cartilage of other &
unspec- sites

(Icrc-l1E7)c60
c63

Penis
Other and unspec¡¡e¿
maie genital organs

(rc]Þll8e)Cæ
c65
c66
có8

Kidney
Renat pelvis
U¡eter
Other and unspeciûed
urinåry oÌgans

(Icrc-l1e4)c74
c7s

Adrenal gland
Other endosine glands
and related stn¡ch¡res
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Täble 6. Group sf ñalignant neoplasms
considered to be histologically 'differenf
for the pr¡ryose of deûning multiple
tumor¡rs (adapted from Bery 1994)

Group
Ca¡cinomas

1 Epidermoid car-
cinomas

805-8i3

2 814,816,81H2?'8?5-
850,852-855, 857,894

Adenoca¡cinomas

3 Other speciûc
carcinomas

80H04, 815,817,823,
824,851,856, 858-867

4 Unspecifred ('Carci-
nomas NOS)

801-802

5 Sa¡comas & other
soft tissue tumou$

86&871.,88È892,899,
9M,91?-913,9!5-934,
937,9*958

6 Otherspecifredrypes
of ca¡rce¡

87?Å79,893,895498,
90G903,90ÿ911, 93ÿ
936, 938-953,97?-974
(976for ICD-G2 only)

7 Llanphomas 959-971, (975 fo¡ ICÞ
O-1only)

8 Leul€enia 98U994
9 Kaposi's sarcorna 974
10 Unspecifred types

of cancer
800 (999 for ICD41
otly)

The numbers in parmtheses ¡efer to the fust 3
digits of the ICD4 morphology code.

The groups nunbered '1.,2,3,5, and 6 a¡e con-
sidered speciñc histologies and thus are'differ-
ent' for the purpose of determining muitiple
tumouIs.

Example:

Squamous cell carcinoma, naso-
pharynx

Metastatic adenocarcinoma, supra-
clavicuiar lymph node.

These a¡e considered two different histoiogical
t)?es (groups 1 and 2) andthus are considered
trt'o differenttumou$.
On the other hand, the groups numbered 4
and 10 are not speciûc. They indude tumous
whidr have not been satisfactorily t'"ed hiÿ
tologically (carcinoma, not othen4'ise speciûed
or neopla$ns, NOS or malignancy, NOS). Thus
they cannot be considered as separate or dis-
tinct from the othe¡ $oupl

Example:
Carcinoma, NOS, cervix uteri
Adenocarcinoma, endocervix

These cannot be considered as tnto different
tumous because catcinoma, NOS cannot be
separate from the speciñc histology, adenocar-
cinoma.

(a) Multifocaltumotus
Tumours are multipie, discrete, and
apparently not in continuiÿ with the
other similar primary tumor[s originat-
ing in the same pdmary site or tissue.

Example:
bladde¡ tumours or skin tumours-

@) Multicentrictumou$
Primary cancer originating in different
parts of the lymphatic or haematopoie-
tic tisue.
Multifocal as well as multicentric
tumorus would only be counted once,
unless of 'different' histolory.
For each independent cancer, a separate
registry abstract is prepared assigning
the same patient regtstry number but
with a higher sequence number.

(c) Sequence
Sequence number refers to the order in
whictr a pdmary malignancy is diÿ
cove¡ed in relation to the total number
of primaries for a given patierrt. For
example: the first pdmary tr¡mou¡ has a
sequmce nr¡nbe¡ of 1; the second
primarynmour has a sequence numbe¡
of. 2, and the third has a sequence
number of 3. If multiple primaries are
diagnosed simultaneously, assign lower
sequence numbe¡ to tfie tumour witÌr
the poorest prognosis and/o¡ fufthest
extent of disease.

CODING EXERCISES
For the six sample cases described below, select
the primary site of the malignancy and code
according to ICD4 topography. The answers
follow the exercises.
1. A S5-year old male complained of pro-

ductive cougþ and drest pain, of 2
months duration. The patient is a
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2.

3.

known smoke¡ consuming about 1 pack
of cigarettes daily since age 20. Physical
scamination revealed 1 x L cm ûrm to
hard, ûxed node on the left supraciavic-
ular region. Chest X-ray revealed a pui-
monary mass on the left upper lobe.
Biopsy of the supradavicuiar lymph
node revealed metastatic squamous cell
carcinoma, probable lung Primary.

Primary site:

ICrcT<ode:
The ñnal diagnosis on a PathologY
repofi is matignant lYmPhoma, þrm.-
phocytic, poody differentiated, ileum-

himarysite:
ICrcT<ode:
A 40-year old femaie was found to have
a 3 x 5 cm mass on the uPPer outer
quadrant of the ieft breast, associated
with a 2x2 æ. mass on the left axilla.
Section biopsy of the mass, left breast,
revealed invasive duct carcinoma.

I')rimary site:

ICD-O Tìode:
A 25-year old female had a violaceous
soft tissue mass on the right shoulder
region of 6 montbs duration. The mass
gradually increased in size. About 2
months late¡ she noted other simüar
masses at the arm and a:cilla. Biopsy of
the mass on the right shoulder region
revealed malignant haerrangioendothe
lioma.
Primary site:

ICD4 T-code:

Ultrasonography of the live¡ in a 25-
year old maie complaining of right
upper quadrant pain and abdominal
enlargement ¡evealed a solid m¿¡ss mea-
suring about 5 x 5 cm at the inferior
portion of the rigbt lobe of the liver.
Other soüd masses were noted on both
lobes of the liver. Ultrasound4uided
liver biopsy revealed hçatoceliular car-
cinoma-

Primarysite:

ICrc T:code:

6. Pathotogicaldiagnosis:Metastaticfollic-
ular carcinoma of lung.
Primary site:
ICrc T-<ode:
Code the following diagnoses according
to ICtrc Topography and MorPhol-
ogy:

7. Secondary melanoma of liver.
ICD-O T<ode:
ICrcM<ode:

8. Neu¡oblastoma.
icrcT:
ICD4M:

9. Central giant cell gmnuloma of left teg.
ICrcT:
ICD4M:

Determine whether each of the following
cases should be reported as multipie primaries
or as one tumour onlY:
10. Carcinomaappendix.

Carcinoma, descending colon.
Number of primaries rcPorted:

11. Carcinoma, left breast-
Carcinoma, right breast.
Numbe¡ of primaries reported:

12. Papillary serous cystadenocarcinoma,
right ovary. lmmatue teratoma, left
ovary.
Numbe¡ of primaries reported:

13. Adenocarcinoma of lung.
Carcinoma of iung 5 years later.
Numbe¡ of primaries reported:

14- Basal cell carcinoma, skin, nose.
Basal cell carcinoma, skin, ctreek
Number of primaries reported:

15. Poorÿ öfferentiated lymphocytic lym-
phoma, ascending colon (Juty 1987).
Mucinous adenocarcinoma, sigmoid
colon (April1989). Nr¡mber of prima-
ries reported:

16. lnvasive duct carcinoma, left breast
(1e81).
Metastatic ductal carcinoma, left supra-
davicula¡ region, probabie breast orig¡n
(1e81).
Number of primaries reportd:

17. Papillary carcinoma and follictda¡ carci-
noma co-€rdsting in the same mass,
right lobe, thyroid gland.
Numbe¡ of primaries reported:

4.

5.
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á.NSI4¿ERS

1- Left iung upper lobe C34.1 $1.62.3)
(Ihe mass on the left supradavicular
region was specifred as metastatic)

2. Ileum C17.2 $152.2)
(Ileum is an extranodal site of maüg-
nantlymphoma)

3. Left breast, upper outer quadrant C50.4
$774.4)

4. Soft tissue, right shoulder region C49.1
Q771.2)

5. I¡ver C22.O (f155.0)
6. Thyroid gland C73.9 (f193.9)

(Lung is NOT correct - it is the site of
metastasis. In the ICrc alphabetical
index, the code C73.9 CI193.9) is
glven after Carcinoma, follicular,
NOS, indicatlng that foliicular carci-
noma is a site-speciñc morphology to
be reported as a primary of thyroid
gland unless a different primary site is
speciûed.)

7. ICD4TC80.9 Cn99.9) tvt4720l3
8. rcNT C80.9 G199.9) M-9500/3
9. This is a non-reflortable diagnosis.
10. One tumou¡. According to the rules for

multiple neoplasms only one htmour
shall be recognized if arising in the
s¡me th¡eedigit site (Appendix C18.1
G153.5) and Descending colon C18.6
Cn53.2) and if the histologies are the
same (Carcinoma M-8010i3).

11. Only one nlmour Even though the
tumotrr arose bilaterally, the site codes
C50.9 (î174.9) a¡e the same at the
threedigit level; the morpholory codes
are the same; and the ecistence of two
or more primary tumours does not
depend on time.

12- TV¡o tr¡mours. The fl¡mou¡ histoiogies
are corsidered different Papillary
serous cystadenocarcinoma, M4460/3,
is from Group 2 and Ïmmatt¡re te¡-
atoma, M-9O80/3 from Group 6.

13. One tumot¡r. The sites are the same, and
Ca¡cinoma NOS is considered the same
as the more speciûc Admoca¡cinoma.

74. One ü¡mour. Sites a¡e ttre same at the
tfuee-digit level and morphoiogies are
the same. Also, this is considered a mul-

tifocal turnour and as such should be
counted only once-

15. Two tumou$. Although the sites are the
same at the three-digit level (C18.2
(n53.6), Aseending colon, and C18.7
G153.3) Sigmoid colon), there are two
different or separate histological t)?es:
}ll-9 67 2 /3 M-9630/3), Poorly differen-
tiated lprphocytic lymphoma from
Group 7, and Mucinous admocarci-
noma M-848O/3 from Group 2.

16. One tumour. The metastatic tumour is
considered to have arisen f¡om the fi¡st
reported pdmary (1981).

17. One tumour- This is considered a
tumour of compound morphology
and is assigned code M-8340/3 (Papil-
lary and follicular carcinoma). It is
also site-specific to the thyroid gland.

4.3
The lnternational Classification of
Diseases (lCDl

The ICD is the principal classiûcation sys-
tem used internationally for classiÿing dis-
eases. It was originally known as the lnter-
national List of Causes of Death. Its name
was changed to the Intemational Classiûca-
tion of Diseases when the need for ciassiÿ-
ing causes of illness as well as death was
recognized (1948, Sixth Revision). Publica-
tion of the ICD has been the responsibiiiÿ
of the World Health Organization (WHO)
since WHO's creation after the Second
World War- The ICD is ¡evised approxi-
mately every ten years, and while the Ninth
Revision (ICD-9) is still largely in use, many
countries are changing or will soon change
to the Tenth Revision (ICD-10).
The purpose of this section is to present a
general overview of the ICD, with special
emphasis on the neoplasms ctrapter from
which the ICrc topography axis is
derived- Because section 4.2 provides a
detailed description of the Second Edition of
ICrc, this section will deai with its pa¡ent
dassiûcation, the ICD-IQ rather than ICD-
9. The basic stn¡ct¡¡re of the neoplasms
chapter of the ICD has remained unchanged
over the more recent revisions, and it is
intended here to provide canc$ registries
with a useful reference to the general cha¡ac-
teristics of the ICD. Those peßons wishing
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to do statistical analyses over time (trends)
are advised to revierd and compare in detail
each revision in use during the period being
studied.
With the TÞnth Revision, the title of the classi-
frcation has been dranged to 'lntemational
Statistical Classiûcation of Diseases and
Related Health lloblems' although it wül con-
tinue to be referred to æ the'ICD'.
ICD-1O consists of a three-volume set:

Volume 1: Tabular List
Vo1ume 2: lnstn¡ction Manual
Volume 3: Alphabetical Index ICD-10
contains 21 draPters based on:
aetiolory, for orample Chapter 1. - Cer-
tain infectious and parasitic diseases;
anatomy, for example Chapter 10 - Dis-
eases of the respiratory system;
circtrmstances, for ecample Chapter 15-
hegnancy, childbirtÌ¡ and the PuerPe'
rium.
See Täble 7 fot a listing of chapters.

Täble 7. Chapters of ICD-IO
Chap.

I Certain infectious and parasitic dis-
eases (400-899)

T Neoplasrns (CGD49)

m Diseases of the blood and blooè
fomring oryans and certain disor-
ders involving the i:nmune mectra-
nisûr (D5O-D99)

IV Endosine, nutitional and meta-
bolic diseases (E0O-E99)

v Mmtal and betraviou¡al diso¡ders
(F0ÈF9e)

\rI Diseases of the nervous sJrstem
(GO049e)

\rII Diseases of the eye and adne¡<a
(Hoo-H4e)

\rltr Diseases of the ea¡ and mastoid pre
cess (H5ÈH99)

D( Diseases of the ci¡culatory systerrr
(r00-re9)

x Diseases of the respiratoryÐßtern
0oo-Jee)

)fl Diseases of the digestive system
(KGKee)

Täble 7. Chapters of ICÞ10

lCD-10 codes are alphanumeric, the
û¡st cha¡acte¡ being a letter and the
remaining characters, numbers. The
use of an alpha draracter is a maior
change f¡om the previous ICD revi-
sions and serves to double the size of
the classiflcation.
The maiority of chapters have been
assigned a unique letter which pro-
vides 100 three<ha¡acter codes, for
example Chapter VI, nDiseases of the
nervous system', has been assigned
categories G0rc99. The neoplasms
chapter has been assigned L50 three-
character categories and it shares the
letter D with "Diseases of the blood
and blood-forming organs and certain
disorders involving the immune
mechanismn. The letter U has been
reserved for future additions and
changes and for possible individua-
iized assignment at the national level.

Chap.

)üI Diseases of the skin and subcutane-
ous tissue (L0GL99)

)üI Diseases of the muscttloskeletai syr
tem and connectir¡e tissue (M0GM99)

)ív Diseases of the genitouinary s]6tem
(N0GN9e)

XV hegnanry, dlildbirth and the puer-
perium (00GO99)

XVI Certain conditions originating in
the perinatal paiod(P0GP99)

XVII Congenital malfomrations, defor-
mations, and duomosomal abnor-
malities (QPO{99)

Symptoms, signs and abnormal din-
ical and Þboratoryfindings not else-
where dassifred (R0O-R99)

xwtr

)(D( tnjury, poisoning and certain other
consequences of e¡aernal car¡ses
(sGTee)

)a( Extemal causes of morbidity and
mortality (V0GY99)

)oc Factors influencing health status
and contactwiü health sewices
(zwzee).
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Within chapters the three-chamcter
categories are grouped into blocks con-
taining similar disease entities. Within
the biocks, each th¡ee-draracte¡ cate-
gory may be furttrer sub-divided into
four-ctraracter codes for additional
detail. Table 8 shows the broad Sroups
or blocks \'r¡ithin Chapter II, Î'{eo-
piasms'. Notice that neopiasms are
grouped ûrst according to behaviour
(malignant CAæ97, ín siùt D0ÈD09,
benign D1ÞD36, and r¡n-certain and
unknown behaviou¡ D37-D48).

Täble 8. ChapterlI: Neoplasms (C0GD48)
c0û€7s Malignant neoplasrns of speciñed

sites, except of lymphoid
poietic and related tiszue

coG€14 Lip, oral cavity and
pnarynx

clæ26 Digestive org:tns

c30-c39 RespÍatoryand
inEathoracic organs

c4æ47 Bone and articular
cartilage

c4Æ& Melanoma and otier
malignantneoplasms
of skin

c4 49 Mesothelial and soft
tissue

cso Breast

c51-C58 Femalegmial organ:

c60463 Male genital org:ìns

cffi68 Urinarytact
c69172 Eye, brainand other

parts ofcentral ner-
vous q¡stem

c7rc7s Thyroid and other
endocrine glands

c7Æo Malignant neoplamrs of illlefined,
secondary and unspeciûed sites

c81496 Malignant neoplasms of t¡anphoid,
haenatopoietic and related tirzue

c97 Malignant neoplasms of indepen-
dent (primary) multiple sites

D00-D09 In sifri neoplasnas

DlcD36 Benigrr neoplasms
D37-D18 Neoptra-sms of rncertain and

betraviou¡

It is important to be familiar with t] e
differences beween ICD-10 and ICD-O
if comparing data coliected by the two
systenÌs. Specifrc featu¡es of ICD-10 and
how these featr¡res differ in ICD-O are
discr¡ssed below.

4.3.7 ffiøorcesbenvem ICÐO øtd
ICD-L0

The differences befi^/een ICD-O and
ICÞ10 a¡e detailed on pages xü-xiv of
the Second Edition of ICD4. Because
of their importance they are reproduced
here to assist those who wish to:

use both systems to code cancer
registry data,

compare data from the two sys-
tems, or
use coded cause of death information
(whidris coded onlyto ICÞ10).

There are basic differences between
the stn¡ctnre of ICD-O and that of
ICD. Chapter II, 'Neoplasms", of ICD
is basically a topo$aphy code that
takes into account the behaviour of
the neoplasm, i.€., malignant, be-
nign, in sifu, or uncertain whether
malignant or benigp, by using a spe-
ciûc block of categories to identify
each of these tlpes of behaviour. ICD-
O has one set of four draracters for
topography based on the malig-nant
neoplasm section of ICD-10, and the
behaviour code, incorporated in the
morpholory freid identiûes whether
the neoplasm is malignant, benign,
etc.

Täble 9 sho\ rs the correspondence be-
tr,ÿeen the behaviour code of ICD-O
and the diffe¡ent sections of Chapter II
of ICÞ10. This table may be used by
Grncer registry personnel as a basic edit-
ing tool to dreck that there is general
agreement between the ICD4 and
ICÞ10 codes assigned to the same
diagnosis. For example, a case coded to
ICD-O behaviou¡ dtp,t 12 could only
have an ICÞ10 code in the range DOÈ
DO9.
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TäbIe 9. ICD-O morpholory and cor¡e-
sponding section of ICD-10, Chapter tr.
Behaviour
code

Category Term

Benignneoplasmslo D1GD36

l7 D37-D48 Neoplasms of un-
certain and un-
known behaviour

In sifri neopiasms/2 DOG9

c0M76,
Cßrcg7

Malignantn*
plasms, stated or
presumed to be
pdmary

l3

Malignant neo-
plasms, stated or
presumed to be sec.
ondary

l6 c77179

The ICD-10 alphabetical index has
under the word T.ieoplasm" a tabie of
ûve columns with the following
headinp: Malignant, Seconda¡y or
metastatic, In siüt, Benign, Uncert¿in
and unlmown betraviou¡, and listing
the appropriate ICD-10 cx¡tegory for
eactr site of the body in alphabeticai
order.
For example, the entry for lung is:

LUNG

Malignant c34-9

Secondan¡ or metastatic c78.0

In sifri DOz2

Benign D14.3

Uncefiain andunloown D38.1

ln ICD-10 ûve different categories of
four draracters eadr are therefore
needed to describe all lung neoplasms.
In ICrc there is only one topography
code (C34.9) for lung: the behaviour
code is part of the morphoiory code
denoted by the letter M and dranges
according to the nafi¡re of the tumour.
For ocample in ICD4, malignant neo-
plasm of the hmg e.g. Carcinom4 is
coded C34.9, M-8010/3; a benign n+
plasm of lung e.9., Adenoma, is de.
noted C34.9, M-8140/0. Note ttrat the
topography code (C34.9) remains the

same for both. In ICÞ10 the benign
neoplasm would be coded D14.3.
Another fundamental difference be-
fi^¡een ICD and ICD4 is that very few
histological t'?es are identiûed in ICD.
There is no way to distinguish between
an Adenocarcinoma of the lung and a
Squamous cell carcinoma of the lung.
Both wouid be coded to C34.9 in ICD-
10. In ICD4 an Adenocarcinoma of
lung would be coded C34.9, M-8140/3
whereas a Squamous cell carcinoma of
tungis C34.9, M-8070/3. Until the pub'
Iication of ICÞlQ there were only four
histoiogical tlpes of malignant ttrmour
Ývith theÍ own ICD categories: Lym-
phomas, Irukaemias, Melanoma of skin
and Choriocarcinoma. However, in
ICD-IO se¡¡eral more categories based
on histological ÿpe have been added,
principally Mesothelioma (C45) and
Kaposi's s¿rcoma (C46). In addition,
liver cancer (CZZ)ÿ:as been divided into
'subsites' comprising morphoiogical
entities.

4.3.2 ICDO categories not used in ICD0,
Second Edítion

As noted previously, the ICÞ10 catego
¡ies C0O497 indude a few categoúes
whidl a¡e eitlrer based on morpholory
or denote metastatic or secondary nee
plasms whictr are taken care of by the
behavioru code in ICD-O. The ICD-L0
categories omitted from the topography
section of ICDO a¡e:

ICD{
category

Term Equiva-
lentICD-O
behaviour
code

c43 Melanoma of skin l3
c45 Mesothelioma /3
c46 I(aposi's sarcoma l3
c78 Secondarymalignant

neoplasrs of reqpiratory
and digestive sÿstems

l6

c79 Secondarymalignant
neoplasm of other
speciñed sites

l6
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Malignant neoplasrns
of lymphoi{ haer¡ate
poietic and related tissue

l3c81-
c96

I3c97 Maügnant neoplasms
of indepmdent þri-
mary) multiplesites

/2DOÈ
DO9

In Siùt neoplasrs

D10-
D36

Bmign neoplasms lo

D37-
Dl8

Neoplasms of uncer-
tain andunknown
betraviour

l7

The C81-C96 section of ICÞ-10 is
used for matignant neoPlasms stated
or presumed to be primarY in lYm-
phoid, haematopoietic and ¡elated tis-
sue. In ICD-O these are assiSned
speciÊc morphology code numbers
and the behaviour code /3, combined
rMith the appropriate topography
code in the range C0rc80. For exam-
ple, Lymphocytic lymphoma of the
stomactr is coded C83.0 in ICÞ-10 but
in IcM the topography would be
coded Stomach C16.9 and the mor-
phology Ìul-967013.
The C97 category in ICÞ10 is not
induded in ICD-O as eactr multiple site
is usually coded separately.

4.33 Specíal Codes ín ICD4 for Topo-
graP@ of LVnph Nodes (C77) and
Haematopoíetíc and Retículoendo-
thelial Systems (C42)

In ICÞ10 the category C77 is used for
Secondary and unspeciñed malignant
neoplasms of lymph nodes; the same
code number is used for both Pdmary
and metast¿tic neoplasms of lymph
nodes in ICrc- Thus, most of the
malignant $rrr.phomas (C81485) in
ICÞ10 a¡e coded to the topographY
code number C77 rn ICrc.
C42 ts an unused category in ICD-10
ttrat is used in ICm to designate sev-
eral topographic sites ntithin the hae-
matopoietic and reticuloendothelial
system.This category is used principally
as the topography site for most of the
leukaemias C42.7 (bone marrow) and

¡elated conditions whidr a¡e coded
C9rc95 in ICD-IO. The listing fot C42
in ICDÐ is as follows:

C42 haematopoietic and reticuloendothelia
systems

cLz.o Blood

Bone marrowc42.7

Spleenc42.2
Retictrloendothelial sllstem, NOSc42.3
Hauratopoietic system, NOSc42-4

For example, Chronic l¡anphocytic leu-
kaemia is coded C91.1 in ICÈ10
whereas in ICrc it is coded C42.1
(topography for bone marrow), M-
982313 (to denote chronic lymphoc¡rtic
leukaemia).
The ICD-10 categorY for maügnant
neoplasm of splem (C26.1) does not
appear under digestive organs in ICD-
O, Second Edition. Following the prac-
tice of ICrc, First Edition, the spleen
is assigned code C42.2, under the Hae-
matopoietic and Reticuloendothelial
systefn.

4.3.4 Hydatídiforn Mole and Neure
fibrornatosís (von Recklínghausen's
Disease excePtbone)
The frnal diffe¡ences between ICD-O
and Chapter II of ICÞ10 are that
"Hydatidiform mole, NOS', C58.9 M-
9100/0 in ICD4, is not classiûed in
Chapter II, nNeoplasmsn, of ICD-10
but in Chapter Xÿ 'Pregnancy, child-
bi¡th and the puerperiumn (Category
001.9, Hydatidiform mole), and Neu-
rofrbromatosis including Von Reck-
linghausen's disease e)ccept of bone,
M-9540/1 in ICD-O, appea$ in Chap-
ter XVII'Congenital malformationn as
category Q85.0.

4.4
Staging
Staging is the attempt to assess the size of a
tumour a¡rd its extent of involvement
throughout the body. It is a simple, clear way
of assigning patients to groups whidt diffe¡ in
the extent of their disease.
There are several re¿ìsons fo¡ sta$ng of
tunou$:
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(1) StagÍng sorts individuals into Sroups
whictr can be compared f¡om a local to
an intemational level.

A) It helps in comparisons of outcome -
for ercample the results of different t¡eat-
ments in groups of patimts. Suctt com-
parisons should be made between
patients with a similar e(tent of diseæe
at diagnosis.

(3) Staging heips in planning appropriate
treatment for cancer Patients.

(4) It assists in prognosis (description of the
likely outcome of the disease, e.9., sur-
vi\zal).

4.4.1 Staýng systems
There are many different staging systems,
some of whidr are general (appiy to all types
of tumours), and some of whidr are specifrc to
certain types of tusiours. Examples of staging
Ð¡stems are:

TNM Staging SYstem: this was intro-
duced by the lntemational Union
Against Cancer (UICC) and the Amed-
canJoint Committee on Cance¡ (AJCC)
(see section 4.4.2)-
SEER Summary Stagrns develoPed bY
the Surveitlance Epidemiology and End
Results (SEER) progr¿rm of the Nationai
Cancer lnstitute of the USA.
FIGO Staging System: developed bY
the Intemational Fede¡ation of Gyne-
colory and Obsteuics for staging of
fernale reproductive site cancers.
Dukes' Stagrng System: a staging Ðrs-
tem fo¡ coion and recturr based on the
depth of invasion into the intestinal
wall and the presence of lymph node
involvement.
Clark's levet a pathological stagtng Ð¡s-
tem for melanoma, skin, based on the
depth of invasion into the different lay-
ers of the skin.
Breslow's: this is also a pathological
sÞglng system for melanoma, skin,
meastuing thickness of the tumou¡ in
rnillimetreS-
Jewett/lr{arshalL a pathologicai system
fo¡ bladder cancer based on the depth
of invasion into the biadder wall.
AmericanÂÄlhitmoFs a staging sys-
tem used for prostate cancer, based on
extent and site of the tumour.

Ann A¡bor a staging system for lYm-
phomas (Hodgkin's disease and non-
Hodgkin lymphoma) based on lYmPh
node and visceral involve¡nents.
Smith/Skinner a staging system for
cancel of the testis.

Jaclson: a staging system for cancer of
the penis.
National Wilns's Tumou¡ ShrdY
Group: a staging system for Wil¡ns's
turnour of tfie kidneY.
The staging systern used may vary from
reg¡stry to registry. It is important that
the system used by a partiorlar re8¡stry
be specifred and guidelines should be
ciearly wdtten. A simple classiñcation
which may be used by popuiation-
based registies to describe the extent of
spread of a patticular cancer may be
ümited to:

In-situ
localized
Regional

Distant
Unknown

The stage of disease is assigned after the
extent of the tumou in the bodY has
been detemtined. This requires:

(1) Determination of the site of origin þri-
mary site)

(Z) Review of:
History
Phpical examination
X-rays/scans and other imaging
tedrniques endoscopY rePorts
Operative reports
Patholory reports (induding cyto-
lory, haematoloSy, surgical patho.
logy and autopsy)
Progless notes
Discharge summary

Many stagrng systems are concemed
with the clinical (pre-treaünent)
assessment of the extent of spread of
the tumour, for example the American
Joint Committee on Staging and the
lntemational Union Against Cancer
Glnvf system). The staging is therefore
based on all available diagnostic evi-
dence prior to the start of t¡eatrnent.
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Other stagrng systems are based on ail
avaüable diagnostic and therapeutic evi-
dence obtained during the û¡st course
of treatnnent, whidt indudes the opera-
tive ûndings as well as pathologicai
reports following sugery.

The summary stage should be dete¡-
mined after considering all the available
infomration pertaining to the degree of
spread of the tuÍ¡our from the history
physical examination, iaboratory re-
sults, radiological ûndings, endoscopic
and operative frndings, and patholo-
gical reports.

tn the next sections, tü¡o of the more
corrmon sÞSng systens used will be
presented, namely the TNM Staging
System and Summary Staging.

4-4.2 The TNM Stogíng Systøn

A classifrcation scheme used frequently for
dinical staging is the TNM dassiûcation,
which attempts to defrne the primary site by
extent, degree of nodal disease and presence
or absence of distant metastasis.
The TNM classification was promuigated by
the Intemational Union Against Cancer
(UCC), through its Committee on Clinical
Stage Ciassifrcation and Applied Statistics
(1954), later known as the TNM Committee.
The A¡nerican Joint Committee on Cancer
(AJCC) organized in 1959 as the American
Joint Committee for Cancer Staging and
End-Results Reporting also decided to use
the TNM system in describing the anatomi-
cal extent of the tumour prior to treatment.
However, there were some instances when
the recommendations of these tn¡o commit-
tees regarding staging have not been uni-
form- ln the latest revision (the third
edition) of ttre 'Manual for Staging of Can-
cer" (AJCC, 1988), efforts have been made to
readr unifomr recommendations of the two
groups in order to arrive at a single stagrng
sctreme whidr can be used all over the
world.
The primary basis for TNM staging is the
anatomical extent of the tumour. However,
for some tumours, the histological grading
(soft tissue sarcomas) and age (thyroid can-
cer) are also important considerations.

The TNM staging system desc¡ibes the ana-
tomical extent of the disease based on three
elements: I N, and M.

- 'T' stands for the Primary tumour.
The letter T is followed bY a num-
beç the sufñx, to describe inc¡eas-
ing sizes of the tumour and/or
involvement bY direct extension,
e.g., T0, T7,T2, T3, etc.
'lrI" stands for regional lymph node
involvement. The letter N is fol-
lowed by a numbe¡, the suf6.x, to
describe the absence of involve-
ment or the increasing degree of
involvement of these lYmPh nodes
(e.g-, N0, Nl, N2, etc-)
"M" refers to distant metastasis.
There are two suf6xes, 0 and 1, to
describe the absence of such metas-' tasis MO) or their presence (M1).

The general classiûcation ruies for all sites
are as follows:
(1) All cases should be confrmted histo-

logically. Cases not conûrmed must be
reported separatelY.

(2) Fou¡ classiûcations are described for
each site, namely:
Clinical classifrcation designated as
cTNM: uses all information available
prior to the frrst deñnitive treatment,
induding evidence arising from
physical examination, imaging,
endoscopy, biopsy, surgical and other
relevant ñndings.
Pathological Ciassiûcation þTNM):
uses all information acquired befo¡e
treatment, supplemented or modiñed
by evidence f¡om pathological exami-
nation of the resected specimen. This
entails the pathological assessment of
the primary tumour (pT), the regional
lymph nodes (pN) and distant
metastasis (pM).
Retreatment Classiûcation (rTNM):
uses all information available at the
time of re-teatment (further deñni-
tive treatment planned after a disease
free interval), to stage a rec¡rrent
tumour. Microscopic conûrmation of
the recurrence is necessary.
Autopsy Classiûcation (aTNM): a clas-
sification used only when the cancer
is û¡st diagnosed at autopsy; uses all
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pathological information following a
post-mortem examÍnation.

(3) Afte¡ the T, N and M or pI pN and PM
have been determined these maY be
grouped into stages, whid¡ are more or (4)
iess similar with respect to suwival.
The stage groupings are:

(s)

Stage 0 (in siüt)

Stage I
Stage II
Stage III
Stage IV

Once established, the TNM
classiûcation and stage SrouPings wili
remain undranged. The clinical stage

is important in seiecting treatment,
while pathological stage is fo¡
prognosis and the evaluation of
results of teatûrent.
\dhen in doubt as to the correct T, N o¡
M category assign to the less advanced
category.
If the registry records TNM staging, this
can only be abstracted if TNM is
reco¡ded in the cünical notes- This can-
not be allocated by the abstractor.
The staging comparison charts on the
following pages are intended as refer-
ence for tumour registrars who com-
monly record Summary Staging on
their abstracts but frequentiy see ter-
minology such as Stage IA, Dukes'B or
Level Iil in the medicai records. Sum-
mary Staging is described in the next
section (4.4.3).
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LIP AND ORAL CAVITY
Relationship of summary stage to TNM (AJCC, 1988)

AJCC
süge

T N MSurnmary
stage

Extent of disease

0 Tls NO MOCarcinoma fiz s¡û¿In-situ
T1 NO MOILocalized Tumour< 2 cm in size

il T2 NO MOTumou¡2-4 crnin size
m T3 NO MOTumour > 4 cm in Sreatest dimension,

without inÊltmtion of adiacent srucftre
ilI T1

T2
N1
N1

MO
MO

Regional Tumour 2-4 crn in size, with metastasis
to single ipsüateral LN< 3 crr¡ in Sreatest
dinension

T3 N1 MOTumour > 4 crn in size, with ipsilateral
LNs 3 cm in greatest di¡nension

ryDistant Tumour invades adiacent sEuctures
(through cortical bone, deep musdes of
tongue, skin, maxillary sinus)

AnvT N¿N3 MOTumour any size, with LN metastases >
3 cm in greatest dimension

AnyT AnyN M1Metastasis to distant organs

PHARYNX
Relationship of surnmary stage to TNM (AJCC, 1988)

Summary
stage

Extent ofdisease AJCC
stage

T N M

In-sitr¡ C-a¡cinoma ir siâ¡ 0 Trs NO MO
Locatized Tr¡srour < 2 cn in siee ümited to one

subsite (e.g., nasopharynx or hypophar-
ynx), not ûxed

I T1 NO MO

Regional Tumour 2-4 crn in size invades more
than one subsite, or an adiacent site

il T2
T3

N1
NO

MO
MO

With metastasis to single ipsilateral LN<
3 cr¡ in greatest dimension

T1
T2
T3

N1
N1
N1

MO
MO
MO

Distant Tumour invades adiacent structures
(skull and/or cranial nerves for
nasopharynx; cartilage o¡ soft tissues,
neck for hypopharynx)

T4
T4

NO
N1

MO
MO

With metastasis to single or multiple
ipsilateral IN > 6 cm in sÞe, or to con-
tralateml or bilate¡al LN > 6 crn in size

Any
Any

T
T

N2
l.I3

MO
MO

Witl¡ metastasis to distant organs AnyT AnyN M1
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LUNG
Relatiorship of summary stage to TNM: (AJCC, 1988)

T N MAJCC
stage

Summary
stage

Extent of disease
@ased on AJCC deÊnitions)

MO0 Tis NOIn-situ Ca¡cinoma in siû¿

MOI T1 NOI¡calized Tumour < 3 orr in size; surrounded bY
lung or visceral pleura, without inr¡asion
more proximal ttran ttre loba¡ brondrus

I T2 NO MOTumou¡) 3 cmin size, involvingmain
bronctrus > 2 sn distal to carina with or
without atelectasis or obstnrctive pneu-
monitis extending to the hilar region

il T1 N1 MOTumou¡ < 3 crn, peripheral with involve-
ment of ipsilateral intrapulmonary, peri-
bronctrial and/or hila¡ bmrph node(s)

Regional

TZ N1 MOIITumour > 3 crr, peripheral or involving
the main brondrus, >2 qn distal to car-
inawithinvasion of visceral pleura, with
involvement of ipsilateral, intraPulmo-
nary, peribrondrial and/or hilar l¡mph
node(s)

IITA
N1

T3 NO MOTumou¡ of anysÞe inrzading the parietal
pleur4 parieal pericardium, mdiastinal
pleura and diaphragm with or without
þilateral peribrondrial or hilar lymph
node involvernent

III.A T3 NO MOTumou¡ in the main bronchus <2 ø.
distal to the ca¡inabtrtnotinvolving the
carina with atelectasis or obsEuctive
pneumonitis of entire lung

IIIA AnyT N2 MOTumour of anysize, with involvement of
the ipsü,atenl diastinal a¡rd/or subcarinal
lymph node(s)

IIIB T4 AnyN MOTumou¡ of arrysize, with inr¡asion of the
mediastinr.m, heart, great vessels, tla-
dre4 oesophagus, vertebral body, carina
or with malignarit pleural effr¡sion

IIIB AnyT l.I3 MODistant lnvolvement of bilateral mediastinal
and/or hilar lymph node(s)

MOInvolvement of ipsilateral or contalat-
eral scalene or s.rpradavioilar lymph
node(s)

IIIB AnyT }R

v AnyT AnyN M1lnvolvemsrt of disant organs

Note Vocal cord paratpis, su¡rerior vena car¡al obstruction and compresúon of tactrea or
oesophagns are related to metastases in mediastinal nodes. These should be dassiûed as N2
(ipsilateral) or N3 (cont¡alateral)- A discontinuous lesion outside the parietal pleura in the dtest
wall is Ml.
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BREAST
Relationship of summary stage to TNM: (AJCC, 1.988)

TNM
T

N MAJCC
staSe

Extent of diseaseSumma¡y
stage

NO MO0 TisIn sitr¡ Carcinoma insiû¡ lnüaductal carcinoma
lobular carcinoma in situ
Paget's disease of the nipple with no
tumoru

T1a)
Tlb)
T1c)

NO MOII¡calized Tumour < 2 ¡n insize without ûxation
topectoral fascia or skin

NO MOIIA T2Tumour2-5 crr in size, withoutfixation
to pectoral fascia o¡ skin

MOIIB T3 NOTumou¡ > 5 crn in size, without fixation
to pectoral fascia or skin

N1 MOIIA T1Regional Tumou¡ < 2 c¡n in s¿e, wittt metastasis
to mor¡able ipsilateral axillary lynph
node(s)

T2 N1 MOIIBTumou¡ 2-5 crn in size, rttith metastasis
to movable ipsilaterai æcilary lptph
node(s)

IIIA TO
T1
T2

N2 MOTumour < 5 cn in s¿e, with metast¿sis
to ipsilateml Ðdllarynode(s) fixed to one
a¡rothe¡ or to other stnrch¡res

IIIA T3 N1
N2

MOTumour > 5 crr in size with metastasis to
movable or 6xed ipsilateral axillary
Iymph node(s)

T4 ANIY}T MOIIIBTumour, any sizg lrith dircct er*ension
to dlest rÀ'all or skin

N3 MOIIIB AnyTMetastasis to ipsilateral intemal mam-
maryllæphnode(s)

v AnyT AnyN M1Metastasis to ipsilateml supradaviorlar
Iymph nodes ormetastasis to distårit
organs

Distant
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CE RVI X
Relationship of zummary stage to TNM (AJCC, 1988)

T N MAJCC
stage

Summary
stage

FIGO Extmt of disease
(based on FIGO definitions)

NO MO0 TisCarcinoma in sifa
Intraepithelial

In situ 0

TA T1a
T1a1
TIaz

NO MOLocal-
ized

Ia
Ia1
laz

Microinvasive ca¡cinoma
Minimat microscopic sromal invasion
ln¡¡asion of < 5mm from base of epithe-
lium and S 7 mm in horizontal sPread

NOIB T1b MOTumour larger than T1a2Ib
NO MOIIA T?ARegional Iia Cervical carcinoma inr¡ades beyondthe

uterus, up to upper 2/3 of vagina with-
out parameüial invasion

IIB Tzb NO MOIIb Exterision to parameuia but not to the
lateral pelvicwall

III,A T3a NO MOExtension to the lower thi¡d of vagina-
No ectension to pelvic wall

IIIa

trIb T3b NO MOIIIb Extension to the pelvic wall and/or
hydronephrosis or non-functioning
kdney

IIIB
IiIB

T1-T3
T3b

3N1
AnyN

MO
MO

Regional tymph node metastases
Extension to thewall of t]re rectumor
bladder (ecduding mucosa), cr¡lde'sac
orbr¡llous oedema of the bladder

TVA T4 AnvN MODistant [Va Extension to mucosa of bladder or rec-
tum and/or extens¡on beYond the
tue petvis

TVB AnyT AnyN MLTVb Distant metastasis
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4.4.3 Staýng (Fínal extent of the dísease)

Summary stagng refers to the dassifrcation of
a cancer case into broad categories (in-sin¡,
Iocalized, regional and distant), representing
the extent of invoivement of tlÌe tumow as
detemrined using all diagnostic and therapeu-
tic evidence available at the end of the first
course of therapy, or within four months of
the date of diagnosis, whidrever is earlier. It
mr¡st be supported by the information
abstracted on diagnostic procedures.
Clinical staging pertains to the extent of the
disease or most extensive fllmour involve-
ment as assessed dinicaliy (physical e:camina-
tion, dinical investigations, manipulative
procedures), prior to initiation of any treat-
ment.
Surgical-cum-pathological extent of disease
before treatuent contains ir¡formation on ttre
extent of the disease based on dinical obsen¡a-
tions prior to teatment and augmented by
ûndings at sugery including histological
information on l¡mph node involvement and
extension of tlre tumorü to othe¡ organs as
well as distant metastasis, or by ñndings at
autopsy if the patient died before teatment
could be given. This staging procedure pre'
sents a more acctlrate picture of the spread of
the malignancy from the origin.
There a¡e several dassiûcation systems used to
desaibe the stage or extent of the disease. It is
important that the system used by a particular
registry be speciûed, and guidelines dearly
ffiitten. The most detailed is the TNM system,
but more compact systems erist, for example
the SEER Summary Staging, given below with
suggested codes:

1 In-situ
2 Localized
3 Regional: di¡ect extension to adjacent

organs or tissues
4 Regional lymph node involvement
5 Regional: di¡ect extension and lyrnph

node involvement
6 Distant metastasis
7 Not appücable
8 Unknown orunstageable (stage cannot

be deterrrined from the information
ar¡ailabie

A simple dassifrcation would be limited to:
In-situ
localized

Regionai
Distant
Unknown

(1) Definitíons of these tatns ore 4s
follottts:
(a) In-sifr.t. Based on miç¡s5çepic exami-
nation of tissue or cells, the tumour has
ail the cha¡acteristics of malignancy,
except that Ûle lesion has not extended
beyond the basement memb¡ane of the
epithelium.
Certain terms indicate an in-situ stage:

Non-inûltrating
Non-invasive
P¡e-invasive
Conûned to ePitheiium
Involvement up to but not includ-
ing the basement membrane
No stromal invasion
Intraepidermal
Inüaepithelial
Intraductal
Adenocarcinoma in an adenoma-
tous polyp with no invasion of
stalk
Stage 0
Clark's Level I for melanoma (lim-
ited to epitheüum)
CIN III (Cervical Intaepithelial
Neoplasia, Grade III)
Queyrat's erphroplasia

The betraviou¡ code in the ICD-O system
for a tumou¡ designated as in-sitr¡ is /2.
þ) Localized- The fi¡mour is invasive but
is still conined entirely to the organ of
origtn.
For most sites, the h¡mour might be
widely invasive within the org?n, but as
long as it does not extend beyond the
outer limits of the organ and there is no
evidence of metastasis to other parts of
the body induding the regional tymph
nodes, the tumou¡ is considered local-
ized.
Intatuminal extension of the tumour
to the immgdi¿fely contiguous segment
of the large bowel is considered local-
ized, unless the invaded segment has an
identiñably different pattem of ÿmph
node drainage.
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For h¡mou¡s where the primary site or
the regional lymph nodes are inaccessi-
ble, like the oesophagus, lung and pan-
creæ, dinical diagnosis alone may not
suffrce to stage the tumour as localized,
unless clinical investigations such as CT
scans provide enough information to
ruie out spread of the disease. If surgery
has been performed, sntdythe operative
report to look for evidence of extension
of the tumour to ott¡er organs, spread to
lymph nodes, or presence of metastasis-
(c) RegionaL The tumour has grown
beyond the organ of origin. It has
spread to adiacent organs or tissues by
direct extension and/or to regional
lymph nodes. Make sure that tÏrere is no
evidence of distant metastasis based on
radioiogical and scan examinations of
the lung, bone, andliver. Checkprogress
notes as well as the disdtarge srunmary
for any mention of metastasis.
The Summary Staging Guide for the
Cancer Sr.r¡eillance, Epidemiology and
End Results Reporting (SEER) Program
provides a list of stucft¡res or organs
considered to be regional fo¡ eacni site. It
also provides a list of regional lymPh
nodes fo¡ eadr specifrc site (see Appen-
dix 4.1).
(d) DßtanL The tumour has elctmded
beyond the primary site b¡

direct extension beyond the adia-
cent organs or tissues sPeciûed as
regional by the Summary Staging
Guide (see Appendix 4.1);
metastasis to distant lymph nodes;
development of secondary or meta-
static tumours in completely differ-
ent organs of the body for example
brain, Iiver, lung or bone metasta-
sIs.

This category also indudes contmlateral
or bilateral lymph node metastasis if ttre
primary site is not situated in the mid-
line of the body.
The different types of systemic malig-
nant tumours are also included in this
stage:

the leukaemias
multiple myeloma
malignant histioc¡osis

(e) Urknown or mstageable. The infor-
mation in tTre medical record is not suf-
ûcient to assign a stage, and/or the
pdmary site is not known.
(Ð Not applicable. Cases in which the
diagnosis of ca¡rcer is based on dinical
examination alone, especialiy when
the primary site and regional lYmPh
nodes are not accessible.
OTHER TERMS commonly used to
describe stage indude:

(Ð Invasíon. Local spread of a neo-
plasm by infrltration into or
destruction of adiacent tissue.

(iÐ Miqoinvasive. The earliest inva-
sive stage. In cervical cancer,
microinvasive stage refers to a
limited stromal invasion.

(111) Dired extension. Extension in a
continuous fashion from the pri-
mary site to other parts of the
bodY.

(iv) Regianal. Organs or tissues related
to a site by physical proximiÿ.
This aiso applies to the ñrst chain
of lymph nodes draining the area
of the site (see Appendix 4.1).

(2) Ambígaous T¿rns
Physicians sometimes use ambiguous
terms to indicate involvement of a tis-
sue or an organ by a tumour- Interpret
the following temls as bwolvmtmt

Apparently
Compatible with
Consistent with
Encroaching upon
Extension or invasion
lnduration (used to describe su¡-
rounding ûbrous or connective tis-
sue adiacent to the tumour and is
to be interPreted as extension of
the malignant growth)
Favour
Most likely
Presumed
Probable
Suspect(ed)
Suspicious
to, into, onto or out onto
Typical of.lfot
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Do not consider the following terms as
evidence of invoiverrent:

Approaching
Rule out
Equivocal
Suggests
Possible
Very dose to
Questionable
Worrisome

(3) Specíal Rules for Lynph Nodes
M¿ssNOS:When a mass is found in the
mediastinum, reüoperitoneum and/or
mesentery, and the¡e is no specifrc ir¡fo¡-
nation about the tissue involved, assume
ttlat the mass is a l¡zmph node.
Lynphomøs: For lymphomas, if lymph
nodes a¡e desc¡ibed as "enlargedn, npalpa-

blen, ol \'isibly swollenn, consider the
nodes to be involved.

(4) hoceduresfor Summary Stagíng
How to determine the extent of disease
befo¡e assigning stage:

(a) Determine the site of origin (pri-
mary site) of the tumour.

(b) Study the medical record very
well and consider all diagnostic
and therapeutic information
available up to the end of the frrst
course of therapy or within fou¡
months from diagnosis.

(c) Review:
History
Physical examination
X-rays/scans and other imaging
techniques
Endoscopy reports
Operative reports
Pathology reports (including
cytology, haematolory, surgical
pathoiory and autopsy)
Progress notes
Disctrarge summary

(d) Note the presence of terms suctr
as nin-situn or nmetastasis' in the
pathology report or the mention
of "metastasis' in the dinical,
radiological, operative, or patho-
logical records.

(e) Staging by plrysicians: In some
records, the phYsician has
assigned a stage of the disease,
using staging systems such as:
TNM, FIGO, Dukes'or other sys-
tems. ln these cases, use the
information as a guide in coding
the stage, especially if the infor-
mation in the medical record
regarding the extent of tumour
involvement is incomplete. How-
ever, one should consider the fol-
lowing:
Physicians may use different ver-
sions of a staging system and a
speciñc designation may have
different meanings depending on
the version of the system used. It
is therefo¡e important for the reg-
isfiar to know the version of the
staging used by the physician in
order to transiate it into in-situ,
localized, regional or distant
based on ttre c¡iteria formulated
by the cancer registry.
Example: For colo-rectal canceç
the staging used may be the origi-
nal Dukes' Classification or its
modifrcations. Duke's classifrca-
tion C (Regional involvement but
without distant metastasis) is
equivalent to Regional.
For some staging systems, only
information based on dinical
(pre-tIeatment) assessments of
the extent of the tumour is used
(Clinical Staging). ln contrast,
other staging schemes make use
of information based on diagnos-
tic procedures carried out pdor to
ûeatment and supplemented by
ñndings during sugery and the
pathological examination of the
resected specimen (Pathological
Staging). For example, the FIGO
classifrcation of cancer of the cer-
vix makes use of clinicai frndings
only. While dinical staging is sat-
isfactory for accessible sites, it is
relatively unsatisfactory for stag-
ing intemal c¿¡ncers suctr ¿rs

stomadr, intestines, pancreas,
brain and ovaries. A more exten-
sive lesion may often be found
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on surgery in cont¡ast to what
is anticipated clinically.
In the absence of any Patho-
logical information, accePt the
clinical stage given bY the
physician.

(Ð Conflicting rePorts: If t}te stage
recorded in one rePort clearlY
contradicts another rePort, ask
the attending phYsician or the
registry's medical consultant
for clarifrcation.

Exercises on primary site, his¡s16gy coding most valid basis for diagnosis and SEER sum-
mary stagng

1. A 40-year old female
on the upper half of the
axitlary masses, discrete,

was admitted on 20 August 1987 \^¡ith a 4 x 5 1/2 cm. mass
right breast, movable, with no skin dimpling. There were
movable on the right axilia.

Aspiration biops¡ right breast (10/08/
87)

Chest X-ray: Negative

Section biopsy, right breast (15/08/87)Cytolory: (+) for maügnant cells

Pathological repore Lobula¡ carcinomain-sífri, right breast

Modified radical mastectomy (22 I 08 I 87)

Pathological report Infiltrating lobular carcinoma, right breast; S|LZaxtllary lymph
nodes (+) for metastases.

Primary Site:Give the following:
T{odeM-+ode:
SEER Summary Stage:Histology:

Most Valid Basis of Diagnosis:

2. A38 year old female was admitted on 72107 /86 complaining of vaginal bieeding.
Physical Examination: (+) 3 x 3 mm. Iesion, anterior Iip of exocervix; uterus not
enlarged; adnexae (-)

Class V consistent with squamous cell carci-
noma

Papanicoiaou smear (cervical cytol-
ogy) done on 121O3186

Pathologicai report:
Squamous cell carcinoma-in-sifri with ques-
tionable microinvasion

Biopsn cervix under colposcopY
(12lOsl86).

Conization, cervix QAAA 86)Pathologicai reporu Extensive squa-
mous cell carcinoma in situ; mar-
gins of resection clear-

Primary Site:Give the following:
CodeM-code:

Histology: SEER Summary Stage:

Basis fo¡ Diagnosis:
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3. A 67 year oid male, consulted the LCP r4¡ith the compiaints of productive
cough of 2 months duration, associated ruith weight loss. No haemoptysis.
Patient is a chronic smoker.

No rales nor wheezes appreci
ated.

On physical examination there were no lym-
phadenopathies noted. Harsh breath sounds
were noted on both lung frelds.

Operative Diagnosis: Broncho-
genic carcinoma, right uPPer
lobe.

Fiberoptic bronchoscopy (75 /17 188) ûndings:
Nar¡owed and deformed opening to the upPer
lobe segments, u¡ith an area of bleeding near
the anterior segment.

Cytology, bronchial washings
(15/1U88): Class III

Bronchial biopsy (15/11/88): Squamous cell
carcinoma, poorly differentiated, right uPPer
iobe

Right upper iobe lobectomy (221
11/88)

Pathological report: Poorÿ differentiated
squamous cell carcinoma, right upper lobe;
O/3 tymph nodes (+) for metastasis.

Primary Site:Give the following:
T-CodeM-code:

SEER Summary Stage:Histology:

Most Valid Basis of Diagnosis:

ANSWERS:

1. PRMARY SITE: Breast, upper half T-<ode: C5O.8 (174.8)

HISTOLOGY: Inf. lobula¡ carcinoma M<ode:8520/3

MOST VALID BASiS OF DIAGNOSIS: Histolory of primary

SEER SLIMMARY STAGE: Regional, by lymph node involvement

2. PRIMARY SITE: Exocervix T<ode: C53.1(180.1)

HISTOLOGY: Squam ous cell carcinoma-in-situ M-{ode : 8O7 O I 2

MOST VALID BASIS OF DTAGNOSIS: Histology of Primary

SEER SUMMARY STAGE: ln-Situ
3. PRIMARY SITE: Right upper iobe T-<ode: C34.1(162.3)

HXSTOLOGY: Squamous cell carcinoma M<ode: 8O7Ol3

SEER ST'MMARY STAGE:
Localized

MOSTVAIJD BASIS OF DIAGNOSIS:
Histology of Primary
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Alryendíces
The appendices to this section can serve as a
guide when abstracting and assessing extent
of the disease.

Appendix 4.L
Summary Staging Guide (SEER)

ln-situ, locatized, regional and distant
extent of disease by site.

Appendix 4.2
Examples of absuacting instuctions for
h:ng, breast and cervix, bæed on the
SEER Summary Staging Guide (SEER,

7e77).
Appendíx 4.3
Deûnitions of anatomical sites accord-
ing to the Manual for Staging of Cancer
of the Ameúcan Joint Committee on
Cancer Staging (AJCC, 1988).



Appendix 4.1

Summary Staging Guide

The summary staging Guide groups together the different disease categories into:

o in-situ. localized
' regional. distant

The Summary Stage groupings take into consideration all of the observations noted during
clinical examinatión, Ouringltrrgery (operative frndings) and the results of the pathological
examination of any specimen removed. The orde¡ of prioriÿ is

. pathological
' oPe¡ative. dinical

1. S'rnmary staging deñnitions

IN-SÏTU inüaepitheliai, noninvasive, noninûltating
LOCALIZED
Within organ

a. Invasive cancer cor¡.ûned to organ of origin
b. Intraiuminal extension whe¡e specifred.
Example: intraluminal extension to immediateiy contiSu-
ous segurents of the colon is considered localized unless
the invaded segment has a different Pattem of iymph
node drainage.

REGIONAL
Beyond the organ of
origin

a. By direct extension to adjacent organs/tissues
b. To regional lymph nodes
c. Both by direct extension or lpnph node involvement.

DISTANT
Direct extension of
metastasis

a. Direct continuiÿ to organs other tt¡an above
b- Discontinuous metastasis
c. To distant lymph nodes

2. Site stag¡ng deûnitions
The lntemational Classiûcation of Diseases for Oncology (ICD4) topography codes are indi-
cated under each specifred site. The ICD-0 second edition T<ode is given ûrst, followed by
the lst edition T-code.

32
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Non-invasiveIN.SiTU

Vermilion surface
Labiai mucosa
(inner lip)
Multipie foci

Skin of lip
Musculature
Locaiized, NOS

LOCALIZED

REGIONAL,
DiRECT
EXTENSION

Commissure(s) of liPs
Buccal mucosa
(inner cheek)

Maxilia
Lower lip
Gingiva, upper
Nose

Submental
Submandibular (submaxillary)

Facial: buccinator
Pa¡otid: inf¡a-auricular, preauricular

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

DISIANI, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS
DISÎAìVI' LYMPH
NODES

Intemal jugular
Upper cervicai (including cervical, NOS)
Supraclavicular (transverse cervical)
Other distant nodes

LOWER LIP
(T-C00.1., C00.4; 140.1, 140-4)

Non-invasiveIN-STTU

Vermilion surface
Labial mucosa(inner liP)
Multiple foci

Skin of lip
Musculature
Locaiized, NOS

LOCALIZED

REGIONAL,
DIRECT
EXTENSION

Commissu¡e(s) of liPs
Buccal mucosa (inne¡
cheek)
Mandible

Upper lip
Gingiva,lower

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

Faciai: mandibular
Submental

Submandibular (sub-
maxillary)

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS
DISTANT, LYA4PH
NODES

Internal iugular
Upper cervical (includ-
ing cervical, NOS)

Supraclavicula¡ (t¡ans-
verse cervical)
Othe¡ distant nodes
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COMMISSURE OF LIP
(1-C00.6; 140.6)

Non-invasiveIN-SITU

Vermillion surface Labial
mucosa (inner iip)

Localized,lÝOS
Skin of lip
Musculature

LOCALIZED

REGIONAL,
DIRECT
EXTENSION

Both lips
Buccal mucosa (inner
cheek)
Nose

Maxilla
Gingiva
Mandible

Facial: mandibular
Parotid : inf¡a-auricular,
preauricular

Submental
Submandibular (submaxil-
lury)

REGIONAL,
LYlvlPH NODES

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS
DISTAM Lln\,fPH
NODES

Intemal iugular
Upper cervical (inciuding
cervical, NOS)

Supraclavicular (trans-
verse cervical)
Other distant nodes

BASE OFTONGUE
(T-C01.9;141.0)

IN-SITU lrion-invasive

LOCALTZED Conûned to posterior 1i3 of
tongue on one side

Midline tumour; tumou¡ has
crossed midline
Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT
EXTENSION

Anterio¡ 2/3, tongue
Gingiva, lower
Sublingual gland
Floor, mouth
Epiglottis, iingual (pharyn-
geal surface)

Vallecula (including
pharyngo-epiglottic and
glosso+piglottic folds)
Lateral pharyngeal wall (ton-
sillar pillars, fossae and ton-
sils

REGIObiAL,
LYMPH NODES

Submandibula¡ (submaxii-
lury)

Internal iugular: subdigastric
Upper cervical
(o¡ cervical, NOS)

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Mandible
Soft paiate, including uvula

Larynx
Hypopharynx

DISTAM LYN{PH
NODES

Supraclavicul ar (transverse
cervical)

Other distant nodes
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ANTERIOR 2/3 OF TONGUE
(T-C02.0-C O2.4; 7 41.1,-7 47.4, 7 47. 6)

IN-SITU Non-invasive

LOCALIZED

REGIONAL,
DIRECT
EXTENSION

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Floor, mouth
Base, tongue
Sublingual gland

Submandibular (sub-
maxillary)
Sublingual
Submental

Lateral pharyngeal wall
Soft palate, including
uvula

Lower gingiva
Mandible

Intemai iugular: subdi-
gastric, supraomohyoid
Upper ce¡vical (cewical,
NOS)

Othe¡ distant involve-
ment
Maxilla

Confrned to ant. 113 of
tongue, on one sidewith
or without invasion of
musculature

Midline tumour;
tumour crossed midline
Localized, NOS

DISTA}i-I; LYMPH
NODES

Supraclavicular (trans-
verse cervical)

Other distant nodes

PAROTID GLAND
G-CO7.9; 742.0)

IN-SITU Non-invasive
LOCALTZED Entirely \rithin benign

tumour capsule
Substance of parotid gland not
invaded

Multiple foci but conñned
to substance of parotid
Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION

Periglandular soft tissue
Nerves: facial; auricular;
spinal accessory
Skeletal muscles: digastric,
stemocleidomastoid,
masseter, pterygoid, styloid
Periosteum of mandible
Pharyngeal mucosa
Submandibular (submaxil-
lary) gtand

Skin
Mandible
Maior blood vessel(s):
carotid artery; facial artery
or vein; maxillary artery;
jugular vein
Mastoid process
Extemal auditory meatus
Skull

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

Parotid: intra-parotid; infra-
auricuiar; preauricular

Submandibular (submaxil-
lary)

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS
DISTANT, L\NvfPH
NODES

Upper cervical (including cer-
vical, NOS)

Supraclavicular (transverse
cervicai)
Other distant nodes
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UPPER GUM (GINGTVA)
ff-C03.0;143.0)

IN-SITU Non-invasive

LOCALIZED Confrned to mucosa Localized, NOS
invasion of lamina pro-
pria (mucoperiosteum)

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION

Maxilla
Buccal mucosa (inner
cheek)
Lateral pharyngeal wall
(tonsillar pillars, tonsil-
lar fossae, tonsils)

Soft tissue of face
Hard o¡ soft palate
Labial mucosa, upper iip

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

Facial: mandibular
Submandibular
(submaxillary)
Upper cervical (includ-
ing cervical, NOS)

Retropharyngeal
Intemal iugular

DISTANT DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Maxillary antrum
Skull, including floor,
orbit

Other distant involvement
Skin
Nasal Cavity

DISTANT LYMPH
NODES

Supraclavicular (trans-
verse cervical)

Other distant nodes

LOWER GUM (GINGM) AND RETROMOLAR TRIGONE
(T-C03.1, CO6.2; 743 -1, 145-6)

n¡-SITU Non-invasive

LOCALIZED Confrned to mucosa Invades lamina propria
Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION

Mandible; periosteum
Fioo¡, mouth
Buccal muocsa (inner
cheek)
Labial mucosa, lower lip

Tongue
Lateral pharyngeal wall
Soft palate; uvula
Soft tissue, face

REGIONAL,
LY-N,ÍPH NODES

Faciai: mandibular
Submandibular (sub-
maxillary)
Submental

Intemal jugular: subdigas-
tric; supraomohyoid
Upper cervical (inciuding
cervicai, NOS)

DISTAI.I-I DIRECT Skin
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Othe¡ distant involvement
Skull

ÐISTANT, LYMPH
NODES

Supraclavicular (trans-
verse cervical)

Other distant nodes
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FLOOR OF MOUTH
(T-C04.rc04. 1, C04. 8- CO4.9 ; L 44.0-7 44.7, 7 44 -8, 7 44 -9l

Non-invasiveiN-SITU
LOCALTZED Confrned to mucosa, one side

submucosa invaded
musculatu¡e invaded

Midiine tumour;
tumour c¡ossed midline
Localized, NOS

R,EGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION

Lower gum
ArLt.2/3, tongue
Submandibular (submaxil-
lary) gland(s)
Sublingual gland
Periosteum, mandible
Mandible
Base of tongue

Vallecula (pharyngoepig-
lottic & glossoepiglottic
folds) Epiglottis, pharyn-
geal (iingual) surface
Lateral pharyngeal wall
(tonsiilar pillars, tonsil-
lar fossae, tonsiis)
Underlying soft tissues
Skin

Submandibular (submaxillary)
Submental
Sublingual
Internal iugular: subdigastric,
supraomohyoid

Upper cervical (includ-
ing cervical, NOS)

REGIONAL,
L1î,fPH NODES

DISTANT, DIRECT EXTENSION
OR METASTASIS

Supraclavicular (transverse
cervical)

Other distant nodesDISTANT, LYMPH
NODES

CHEEK (BUCCAL) MUCOSA AliD \IESTIBULE, MOUTH
(T-C06.0, CO6.1; 145.0, 145.1)

Jl,i-SITU Non-invasive

LOCALIZED Conûned to mucosa
Locaiized, NOS

Submucosa invaded

REGIONAL,
DIRECT
EXTENSION

Soft tissue, cheek
Lateral pharyngeal wall
Skin

Gingiva
Lip(s)

REGIONAL,
L]A,ÍPH NODES

Facial: buccinato¡; man-
dibular
Parotid: preauricular,
infra-auricular

Submandibular (submaxil-
1.ry)
lntemal jugular: subdigastric
Upper cervical (including
cervical, NOS)

DISTANI DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Base or ant- ZI3 of
tongue
Ha¡d o¡ soft palate

Bone: maxilla, mandible,
skull
Other distant involvement

DISTANTL LYMPH
NODES

Supraclavicular (trans-
verse cervical)

Other distant nodes
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HARD PALATE
O-COS.O;14s.2)

Non-invasiveIN-SITU

Conñned to mucosa, one
side Localized, NOS

Midline tumour;
tumour crossed midline

LOCATIZED

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SiON

Soft palate; uvula
Palatine bone
Buccal mucosa (inne¡ cheek)

Upper gingiva
Maxilla

Submandibular (subm axillary)
Retropharyngeal

intemal jugular: subdi-
gastric
Upper cervical including
cervical, NOS

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

DISTATW DTRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

lríasal cavity; floor of nose
Maxiliary antrum (sinus)

Othe¡ distant involve-
ment
Nasopharynx

DISTANT, LYI,ÍPH
NODES

Supraclavicular (transverse
cervical)

Other distant nodes

SOFT PALATE AND IIYULA
(T-C05.1, COS -2; 145.3, 745.4)

IN-SITU Non-invasive
LOCALIZED Confrned to mucosa, one side

Invasion, submucosa/muscula-
tufe on one side

Midline tumour; tumour
has crossed midiine
localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT
EXTENSION

Hard paiate, mucosa
l¿teral pharyngeal wall
Buccal mucosa

Upper gingiva (inner
cheek)
Nasal caviÿ floor

REGIONAL,
LTMPH NODES

Submandibular (submaxiilary) Intemal iugular: subdigas-
Retropharyngeal tric

Upper cervical (including
cervicai, NOS)

DISTANI, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Othe¡ distant involvement
Maxilla
Mandible

Tongue
Nasopharynx
Maxillary antrum (sinus)
Palatine bone

DISTAM LN\4PH
NODES

Supraciavicular (transverse cer- Othe¡ distant nodes
vical)
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OROPHARY}TX
(T{09.8, C09.9, C1.0.9; 1.46.V746.9)

IN.SITU Non-invasive

(Tumours not frxed)
Confrned to posteñor
wall, anterior wali or lat-
erai walls(s)

Localized, NOS

REGIONAL
DIRECT
EXTENSION

Tumour not fixed but
extends into:
Soft tissue, neck
Base, tongue
Pyriform sinus
Soft palate; uvula
Gum (gingiva), posterior

Tumour described as
'frxed to adiacent tissues'

REGIONAT
L'!n\dPH NODES

Retropharyngeal
lntemal iugular: subdi-
gastric; supraomohyoid

Upper cervical
(inciuding cervical, NOS)

DISTA}I-[, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Both iateral waii
involved via soft paiate
or base of tongue
OtheI distant involve-
ment

Hard palate
Mandible
Parotid gland

DISTAM L'Iß{PH
NODES

Submandibular Other distant nodes
Supradavicuiar (trans-
verse cervical)
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NASOPHARYNX
(T- C 1 1.0-C 1 1.3, Cl 1.8-C 1 1.9 ; 747 .0-147 .3,'147 .U1 47 .9)

Non-invasiveIN-SITU
LOCALTZED
(tumour is not
âxed)

Confrned to posterior supe-
¡ior wall (vault), and/or lat-
eral wail(s) into eustachian
tube o¡ middle ear

Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT
EXTENSION

Tumour not frxed, but
extends into:
Oropharynx; nasal caviÿ
Skull including floor of
orbit
Pterygopalatine fossa
Soft palate, including uvula

Tumour described as 'fi.xed
to adjacent tissuesn

REGIONAL,
Lln\4PH NODES

Retropharyngeal
Intemal jugular

Upper cervical (including
cervical, NOS)

DISTANj.L DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Brain, including cranial
nerves

Hypopharynx
Soft tissues of neck
Other distant involvementAccessory sinus: maxillary

sphenoid, ethmoid, f¡ontal
Hard palate

DISTAM LYMPH
NODES

Supraclavicular (transverse Other distant nodes
cervical)
Submandibular

HYPOPHARYNX
(f4'1.2.9, Cl3.0, Cl3.1, C'13.2, C13.8, Cl3.9, C74-7;148.0-148.3, 148-8-148.9)

IN-SITU Non-invasive
LOCALIZED
(tumour is not
ûxed)

Confrned to: Priform sinus
and/or postcricoid aÌea
and/or posterior pharyngeal
wall

Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT
EXTENSION

Tumour not fixed, but
extends into:
Oropharynx; larynx
Soft tissues of neck
P¡evertebral muscle(s)

Upper oesophagus
Tumour described as "fi.xed
to adjacent tissues"

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

Retropharyngeal
Intemal iuguiar: subdigas-
tric, supraomohyoid

Upper cervical (including
cervical, NOS)

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Nasopharynx
Base of tongue

Fioor, mouth
Othe¡ distant involvement

DISTANI, LIß4PH
NODES

Supraclavicular (transverse
cervical)

Other distant nodes
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CERVICAL OR UPPER OESOPHAGUS
(T-C.15.0, C15.3; 150.0,1 50.3)

Non-invasiveIN-SITU
LOCALIZED Mucosa, uppe¡ oesophagus

Mucosa but extends to mid-
dle oesophagus

Invades muscularis
Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEJ.{-
SION

Adventitia and/or soft tis-
sues, neck
Major blood vessel(s): carotid
artery subclavian
artery iugular vein
Thyroid gland
Oesophagus is described as
nfi.xedn

Extension to:
Hypopharynx; iarynx
Trachea, including carina
Cervical vertebra(e)

REGIONAL
L11\4PH NODES

Paraoesophageal
Intemal iuguiar

Anterior deep cervicai:
Iaterotracheal (recurrent)
Upper cervical (including
cervical, I.JOS)

DISTANI, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Main stem b¡onchus
Lung and/or pleura

Other distant involvement

DISTANT, LYMPH
NODES

Posterior mediastinal
Supraclavicular (transverse
cervical)

Other distant nodes

THORACIC OR MIDDLE OESOPHAGUS
(T{15.l-C15.4; 150.1, 150.4)

Non-invasiveIN-STTU
LOCALIZED

Mucosa but extends to upper and/ Localized, NOS
Iower oesophagus

REGIONAL,
DIRECT
EXTENSION

Adventitia and/or soft tissue
Maior blood vessel(s):aorta, vena
cava
Main stem bronchus
pulmonary artery or vein
Oesophagus is described as'fi.xed'
Trachea
Carina

f,xtension to:
Lung, via bronchus
Pleura
Pericardium
Ribs
Mediastinal stnrcture(s),
NOS Diaphragm
Thoracic vertebra(e)

ONAL,
LYMPH NODES Tracheobronchial: peritracheal,

carinal (bifu¡cation)
hilar (pulmonary roots)
Posterior mediastinal

Left gastric: cardiac, lesser
curvahrre
Upper cervical (including
cervical, NOS)

DISTANI, DTRECT EXTENSION
OR METASTASIS

NODES
(üansverse ce¡vi- Other distant

cal)
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ABDOMINAL OR LOWER OESOPHAGUS
(T-C15.2, C15.5; 750.2, 150.5)

Non-invasiveIN_SITU

Mucosa, lower oesoPhagus
Mucosa but extends to mid-
dle oesophagus

Muscularis involvement
Locaiized, NOS

LOCALIZED

Adventitia and/or soft tissue
Oesophagus described as
nfrxedn

Involvement of:
Diaphragu:
Cardia of stomach
Maior blood vessels: aorta,
gastric artery/vein,vena
cava

REGIONAL,
DIRECT
EXTENSIONI

Paraoesophageal Posterior mediastinal
Left gastric: cardiac, lesser
curvature,
perigastric, NOS

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

DISTANI, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASiS

'Diaphragm is frxed" (indi-
cates phrenic nerye
involvement by tumour)

Other distant involvement

DISTANT,
NODES

LYMPH Caeiiac
Para-aortic

Othe¡ distant nodes
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STOMACH @xcluding Cardiooesophageal Junction)
(T-C 1 6.ÈC1 6.6, C1 6.8-C76.9 ; 1 5 1.0-1 5 1.6, 1 5 1.8-15 1.9)

Non-invasiveIN-SITU

LOCALIZED Conâned to mucosa/suÞ
mucosa/muscularis propria
Stalk invaded (if polyp)
Subserosal tissue invaded
(includes extension
through the wall, NOS)

Implants inside the stom-
ach
Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION

Perigastric fat
Lesser omentum
Ligaments: gastrocolic, gas-
trohepatic, gastrosplenic
Gastric artery
Invasion of (through) serosa
Diffuse involvement of
entire thickness of stomach
wall (linitis plastica)

Extensíon to :
Oesophagus
Diaphragm
Duodenum
Live¡
Spieen
Pancreas
Omentum (greater)
Jejunum, ileum
Transverse colon, hepatic
and splenic flexu¡es

REGIONAL,
L]N\4PH NODES

Inferior gastric:
gastrocolic,
gasnoepiploic, right/NOs
greatg curvature
greatel omentum
infrapyloric
pyloric
subpyloric

Splmic hilar:
left gastroepiploic
pancreaticolienal
peripancreatic
splenic

Superior gastric:
cardiac
cardiooesophageal
gastrohepatic
left gastric
lesser curvature
lesse¡ omentum
paracardiac

Perigastric, NOS
Nodule(s) in
perigastric fat

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Left kidney
Adrenal gland(s)
Ovary (Knrkenberg tumour)

Other distant involvement
Abdominal wall
Retroperitoneum

DISTANT, LYMPH
NODES

Caeliac
Hepatic
Mesenteric, superior/
inferior
Othe¡ distant nodes

Para-aortic
Portal
Retroperitoneal
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DUODENUM
O-C17.0;152.0)

IN-SITU Non-invasive

LOCALIZED Invasive cancer confrned to a
polyp
Confrned to submucosa/ mus-
cularis andlor serosa

Intraluminal to jejunum
Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
ÐIRECT EXTEN.
SION

Periduodenal tissue
Mesentery including mesen-
teric fat
Stomach
Extrahepatic bile duct(s),
including ampulla of Vater
Panc¡eas, including Pancreatic
duct
G¡eater omentum
Maior blood vessels: aorta,
superior mesenteric artery or
vein, vena cava , portal vein,

renal vein, gast¡ñuode-
nai artery
Small intestine via serosa
Transverse colon, includ-
ing hepatic flexure
Right and/o¡ quadrate
lobe, liver
Gallbiadder
Right kidney
Right ureter
Diaphragm
Abdominal wall
Refioperitoneum

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

Hepatic pancreaticoduodenal,
infrapyloric, gastroduodenal

DISTANT, DIRECT EXTENSION OR METASTASIS

DISTANT, LYMPH
NODES

Superior mesenteric Other distant nodes

AI.ID ILET M
(T:C1 7-1, C17 .2; 752-1, 752.2)

ni-sITU Non-invasive
LOCALIZED Confrned to a polyp

Conûned to submucosa/mus-
cularis/ serosa
Intraluminal to ileocecai valve/
cecum or ileum

Intraluminal to duodenum
from ieiunum
Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT
EXTENSION

Mesentery including mesen- Small intestine via serosa
I:rge intestine, including
appendix

teric fat
Abdominal wall
Retroperitoneum

REGIONAL,
LYl,fPH NODES

Posterior caecal (terminal
ileum only)

Ileocolic (terminal ileum only)
Superior mesenteric

DISTANI, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASIASIS

Bladder
Uterus
Ovary

Fallopian tube
Other distant involvement

DISTANï, LlnvfPH NODES
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CAECUM
G-C18.0;153.4)

IN-SITU Non-invasive
LOCALIZED Confrned to mucosa, submucosa,

muscularis propria
Stalk invaded (if polyp)
Superfrcial invasion
Subserosal tissue invaded (inciuding
ext. through wall)

Int¡aiuminal to appendix,
caecum or ileocaecal valve,
ileum, ascending colon
Implants inside the caecum
Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN.
SION

Mesentery including mesenteric fat
Pericolic (pericaecal) fat
Adjacent tissue(s), NOS
Invasion of (through) serosa

Extension to: greats omen-
tum, retroperitoneum,
abdominal wali, smali intes-
tine other than ileum

REGIONAL,
LlnvfPH NODES

Epicoiic
Ileocolic
Right colic (including colic, NOS)
Mesenteric, superior or NOS

Noduie(s) in pericolic fat
Paracolic
Middle coiic

DISTANT,
DIRECT EXTEN.
SION OR
METASTASIS

Uterus
Ovary
Fallopian tube
Urinary bladde¡

Gallbladder
Othe¡ segment of colon vía

serosa
Other distant involvement

DISTATÝr] LYMPH
NODES

Inferior mesenteric
Pa¡a-aortic

Retroperitoneal
Other distant nodes
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ASCENDING COLON
(I-C18.2; i53.6)

IN-SITU Non-invasive

LOCALTZED Confrned to mucosa/ submu-
cosa/ muscularis propria
Stalk invaded (if polyp)
SuperÊcial invasion
Subserosal tissue invaded
(including extension through
the wall, NOS)

Intraluminal to caecum,
appendix, iieocaecal valve,
transverse colon
Implants inside the ascending
colon
Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION

Extension to:
Pericololic fat
Retopedtoneal fat
Adiacent tissue(s), NOS
Invasion of (through) serosa

Extension to:
Right ureter

Right kidney
Liver, right lobe
Greater omentum
Retroperitoneum
Abdominal wali
Small intestine

REGIONAL,
LY}4PH NODES

Epicolic
Paracolic
Ileocolic
Nodule(s) in pericoiic fat

Right colic (inciuding colic,
NOS)

Middle colic
Mesenteric,superior, or NOS

DISTANT,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION OR
METASTASTS

Extension to:
Uterus
Urinary bladder
Ovary
Gallbladder

Fallopian tube
Other distant involvement
Other segrnent of colon,
via serosa

DISTANT,
L'lô,fPH NODES

Inferior mesenteric
Para-aortic

Retroperitoneal
Other distant nodes
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TRANSVERSE COTON (Including flexures)
(f-C18.3, C18.4, C18.5; 153.0, 153.1, 153.7)

Non-invasiveIN-SITU

LOCALIZED Conûned to mucosa/
submucosa/ muscularis
mucosae
Staik invaded (if polyp)
Superficial invasion
Subserosal tissue invaded
(including extension
through the wall, NOS)

lnt¡aluminal to ascend-
ing or descending coion
Locaiized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN.
SION

Extension to:
Mesentery (mesenteric
fat); moesocolon
Pericolic fat
Greate¡ omentum; gas-
trocolic iigament
Adiacent tissue(s), NOS
Invasion of (through)
serosa

Extension to:
Stomach
Pancreas
Small intestine
Liver
Gallbiadder/bile ducts
Spleen
Kidney
Reüoperitoneum
Abdominal wall

REGIONAL,
L}¡MPH NODES

Epicolic
Paracolic
Right colic for hepatic
flexure only
Middle colic
Colic, NOS
Left colic for splenic flex-
ure only

Inferior mesenteric for
splenic flexure only
Superior mesenteric for
hepatic flexure and
transverse coion oniy
Mesenteric, NOS
Nodule(s) in pericolic fat

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Extension to:
Other segment of colon,
rzia se¡osa
Diaphragm
Ureter

Ad¡enal gland
Ovary
Othe¡ distant involve-
ment

DISTANT, LYMPH
NODES

Para-aortic or retroperi-
toneal
Inferior mesenteric fo¡
hepatic flexure and
tansverse colon only

Superior mesenteric for
splenic flexure only
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DESCENDING COLON
(t-C18.6;153.2)

IN-SITU Non-invasive

LOCALIZED Confrned to mucosa/
submucosa/ muscularis
propria
Stalk invaded (if PoIYP)
Superfrcial invasion
Subse¡osal tissue invaded
(including extension

through the wall, NOS)
int¡aluminal to splenic
flexu¡e, transverse colon,
sigmoid colon
Locaiized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN.
SION

Extension to:
Pericolic fat, NOS
Retroperitoneal fat
Adjacent tissue(s), NOS

Invasion of (th¡ough)
serosa

Extension to:
Small intestine

Retroperitoneum
G¡eater omentum
Spleen
Abdominal wall or

pelvic wall
Left ureter
Left kidney

REGIONAL,
L)NvfPH NODES

Epicolic
Paracolic
Iæft colic (including
colic, NOS)

Mesenteric, inferior or
NOS
Nodule(s) in pericolic fat

DISTAIÝT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Other segment of colon
via serosa
Other distant involve-
ment

Extension to:
Uterus
Ovary
Fallopian tube

Superior mesenteric
Other distant nodes

DISTANT, LYMPH Para-aorticNODES Retroperitoneal
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SIGMOID COTON
(t-C18.7;1s3.3)

IN_SMU Non-invasive
LOCALIZED Confrned to mucosa/

submucosa/ muscuiaris
propria
Stalk invaded (if polYp)
Superfrcial invasion
Subserosal tissue invaded

(including extension
through the wall, NOS)
Intraluminal to
descending colon, rec-
tosigmoid or rectum
Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION

Extension to:
Mesentery (induding
mesenteric fat); moesos-
igmoid
Pericolic fat
Adjacent tissue(s), NOS

Invasion of (through)
serosa
Extension to:
Greater omentum
Abdominal or pelvic wall
Small intestine

REGIONAL,
LY-il,fPH NODES

Epicolic
Superior hemor¡hoidal
Paracolic
Superior rectal
Colic, NOS

Sigmoidal
Nodule(s) in pericolic fat
Mesenteric, inferior or
superior

DISTAIi-II DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Extension to:
Uterus
Cul de sac (rectouterine
pouch)
Ovary
Fallopian tube

Ureter
Urinary bladder
Other segment of colon
via serosa
Other distant involve-
ment
Superior mesenteric
Other distant nodes

DISTANT, LlßdPH Para-aortic
NODES Retroperitoneal
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(T-C19.9;1s4.0)
RECTOSIGMOID

Non-invasiveIN_SITU

Confrned to mucosa/
submucosa/ muscularis
propria
Stalk invaded (if polYP)
Superfrcial invasion

Subserosal tissue invaded
(including through the
wali, NOS)
Intraiuminal to sigrnoid
colon or rectum
Localized, NOS

LOCALIZED

Extension to:
Mesentery including
mesenteric fat
Pericolic (peúectal) fat
Adiacent tissue(s), NOS
Invasion of (through)
serosa

Extension to:
Small intestine
Cul de sac (rectouterine
pouch)
Pelvic wall/ pelvic plexuses

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN.
SION

Paracolic (including
colic, NOS)
Pararectal
Hemorrhoidal, superior
or middle

Sigmoidal
Intemai iliac (hlpogastric)
Mesenteric, inferior o¡ NOS
Nodule(s) in pericoüc fat

REGIONAL,
LYl,fPH NODES

Extension to:
Uterus
Vagina
Urinary bladder and/or
uretet
P¡ostate

Skeietal muscles of pelvic
floor

Fallopian tube
Ovary
Other segment of colon via

serosa
Othe¡ distant involvement

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

DISTANT, LYMPH
NODES

Para-aortic
Retroperitoneal

Superior mesenteric
Other distant nodes
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RECTUM
Q-C20.9;154.i)

IN-SITU Non-invasive
LOCALIZED Conûned to mucosa/ submu-

cosa/ muscuiaris propria
Stalk invaded
Superfrcial invasion

Invasion through muscularis
propria (including
extension through wall, NOS)
Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN.
SION

Extension to:
Pedtectal fat
Rectovaginal septum
Adiacent tissue(s), NOS
Invasion of (through) serosa
Intraluminal extension to rec-
tosigmoid or anus

Extension to:
Colon, Anus (except Íntra-
luminai)

Vagina
Cul de sac (rectoutedne
pouch)

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

Pararectal
Hemorrhoidal, superior or
middle
Sacral

Sigmoidal
Mesenteric, inferior o¡ NOS
Intemal iliac (hypogastric)
Nodule(s) in perirectal fat

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Uterus
Urinary biadder
Sacn¡m
Sacral plexus

Bones of pelvis
Ovary
Ureth¡a
Perineum: perianal skin
Other distant involvement
Superior mesenteric
Inguinal

DISTAM LYMPH Para-aortic
NODES Retroperitoneal

Other distant nodes

LTVER AND INTRAHEPATIC BILE DUCTS
1; 155.O-155.1)

IN-SITU Non-invasive
LOCALIZED Conûned to one iobe Localized, NO

Satellite nodule(s) conûned to one lobe
REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN.
SION

More than one lobe involved by contig-
uous growth
Gallbladde¡ from right lobe of live¡
Extmhepatic biood vessel(s): hepatic
artery vena cava, portal vein(s)
Extrahepatic biie duct(s)
Diaphragm

Peritoneum
Ligament(s): faici-
form, coronary trian-
gular, hepatogastric,
hepatoduodenal
Lesser omentum

REGIONAL,
LlnvfPH NODES

Cardiac
Diaphragmatic pericardial
Posterio¡ mediastinal

Lateral aortic (retro-
peritoneal): coronary
renal artery

DISTAM
DIRECT EXTEÀT-
SION OR
METASTASTS

nodules in more than one lobe
of liver, surface or parenchymal
Hepatic hepatic pedide, inferior vena
cava, hepatic artery

Extension to pleura,
pancreas, stomach
Other distant involve-
ment

DISTAM LYMPH NODES
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PANCREAS (HEAD)
(f{25.0;157.0)

Non-invasiveIN-SITU

Conûned to head of Pan-
creas/body of pancreas

with obstn¡ction, but no
invasion, of exftahePatic
bile duct(s)
Localized, NOS

LOCALIZED

Extrahepatic bile duct(s),
including amPulia of Vater
Duodenum
Stomactr adjacent to head
of pancreas; stomach, NOS
Liver
Maior blood vessels(s):
hepatic, pancreaticoduode-
nal and/o¡ gasüoduodenal
arteries, suPerior mesenteric

artery or vein, Portal vein
T¡ansverse colon, including
hepatic flexure
Peritoneum
Mesentery moesocolon,
mesentedc fat
Greater and lesser omentum
Gallbiadde¡
Tumour described as'fixed
to adjacent tissues'

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN.
SION

Peripancreatic
Hepatic periPortal, Pancre-
atocoduodenal, infraPYloric

Late¡al
neal)
Celiac

Superior mesentericREGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES aortic (retroPerito-

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Extension to:
Body of stomach
Kidney and/or ureter
Adrenal gland

OtheI distant involvement

Reûoperitoneum
Jeiunum and ileum

DISTANT, L]ô{PH
NODES
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LARYNX (Excluding cafilage)
(T{32.O-C 32.2, C32.8-C32.9 ; 1 6 1.0-1 6 1. 2, 7 6I -8-l 6I.9)

Non-invasiveIN-SITU

LOCALIZED Tumou¡ iimited to one area
within a region
Supraglottic region:

Laryngeal (posterior)
surface of epiglottis

Arytenoid
Aryepiglottic fold
Ventricula¡ band (faise
vocal cord, vestibula

fold)
Vent¡icular cavity
Glottic region:
Vocal cord, one side
Commissure

Subglottic region on one
side
Tumour extends to adiacent
area(s) n¡ithin a region
Supraglottic region

More than one of the
above areas

Glottic region (normal
mobiliÿ)

Cord and commissu¡e
Both vocal cords

Subglottic region on
both sides
Glottic region: Fixation
of cord(s)
Tumour involves adia-
cent region(s)
Supraglottic region
Glottic region (with or
without fixation)

Subglottic region
tnvolves intrinsic mus-
cie(s): aryepiglottic,
arytenoid, cricothyroid,
thFoepiglottic, thy-
roarFtenoid, vocalis
Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION

Pyriform sinus
Postcricoid a¡ea
Hypopharynx, NOS
Vallecr¡la

Base of tongue from
laryngeal surface of epig-
lottis
Extends into c¡icoid
and/or thyroid cartilage

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

Intemal iugular: subdigas-
tic
Anterior deep cervical:
prelaryngeal, pretracheal,
laterot¡acheal (recur¡ent)

Cervical, NOS

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Extrinsic muscle(s): omohy-
oid, stemohyoid, stemÈ
thyroid, thyrohyoid (strap
muscles)
Soft tissues of neck
Thyroid

Skin
Trachea
Upper oesophagus
Other distant involve-
ment

DISTANT, LlA,fPH
NODES

Superciavicuiar
Submandibular

Othe¡ distant nodes
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BRONCHUS AI.ID LUNG (Excluding carina)
(T-C34.0-C34.3, C34.8-C34.9 ; 162.2-'l'62 -5,762.8-t62-9)

Non-invasiveIN-SITU

Singie tumour 2 cm from car-
ina and confined to one lung
and/o¡ main stem bronchus
Single tumour of any slze <2
cm f¡om ca¡ina and confrned
to one lung or main stem
b¡onchus

Multiple masses con-
frned to one lung and/or
main stem bronchus
Localized, NOS

LOCALIZED

Extension to:
Pleura, visceral/l.iOS
Pericardium, parietal, NOS
Pulmonary ligament
Involves: carina, trachea,
oeso-phagus
Involves nerve(s)
Recurrent laryngeal : vagus;
phrenic

Cervical symphatetic
(Homer's syndrome)
Maior blood vessel(s)
Pulmonary artery or vein
Azygos vein
Superior vena cava
Extrapuimonary medias-
tinal extension, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION

Intrapulmonary
Hilar (bronchial; parabron-
chial; pulmonary root)
Subcarinal; carinal

Mediastinal (paratrache-
obronchial; paratracheal ;
pericardial; para-oesoph-
ageal; para-aortic-above
the diaphragm)

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

B¡achial plexus from superior
sulcus or Pancoast tumoul
Lung and/or main stem b¡on-
chus, contralateral
Visceral pericardium; heart
Pleura, parietal
Extension to: rib, stemum,
vertebra

Chest (thoracic) wall;
skeletal muscle and
skin, chest
Diaphragm
Abdominal organs and/
or other distant involve-
ments

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Contralateral hilar or medias-
tinal or bilateral
Supraciavicular (transverse
cervical)

Scaiene
Cervical, NOS
Other distant nodes

DISÏANT, LYMPH
NODES
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BONE
(f-C40.H40.3, C40.8- C40.9, C4L.æ'41.4, C41.æ41.9 ; 1.7 0.ý77 O.9)

LOCALIZED Conûned to bone
Tumou¡ has b¡oken
through periosteum but not
beyond

Abnormal conûguration
of bone
Localized, NOS

REGIONAL, DIRECT
EXTENSION

Surrounding tissues, includ- Adiacent bone
ing skeletal muscle(s)

REGIONAL, LYMPH
NODES

First ctrain of nodes involved
in the area of the tr¡mour

DISTANL DIRECÎ
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Skin Othe¡ distant involve-
ment

DISTANT, LYMPH NODES
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SKIN
cr-c44.0-c 44.7, c51.æ,5 1..2, c5 1.8-c5 1.9, C60.rc60. 1, C60.&-c60.9;

17 3.U77 3.7, 1 84. t -1 84 .4, 187 .7-787 .2,'J.87 .4
HISTOLOGY:872O -8790)

IN-SITU Intraepidermal (Clark's
level 1)

LOCALIZED Invasion of papillary der- Invasion of reticular dermis
mis (Clarks level 2) or (Clark's level4) or thick-
thickness/depth of inva- ness/depth of invasion
sion 0.75 mm >l'-50 mm
Invasion of papillary- Subcutaneous tissue
¡eticular derr¡ai interface (through entire dermis)
(Clark's ievel 3) or thick- (Clark's level 5)
ness/depth of invasion Localized, NOS; conûned
of.A.76- 1.50 mm to skin/dermis, NOS

REGIONAL Satellitenodule(s)within Note:
immediate area (2 crn 1. Skin ulceration does not
f¡om the primary lesion) alter dassifrcation
Intransit metastasis 2. Cla¡k's level takes Prece-
directed toward regional dence over thickness or
Iymph nodes (including depth of invasion in case of
satellite nodule(s) 2 cm discrepancy
from the primary lesion)

REGIONAL, LYMPH NODES (by primary site)
P ar o tí d : pre aurianlar, inft a-
aurianlar
Forehead; temporal region;
malar region
I¿teral half of eyelids;
outer canthus
Anterior half of ear
Supr acl avicular (tr anst us e
cewical)
Chest wall, anterior and
posterior
Neck

Superfrcial inguinal
Lumbar region (lower back)
Abdominal wall, anterior
and posterior
Perineum and perianal
region

Submandibuiar (suÞ
maxillary)
Midline, forehead
Inner canthus
Medial half of eyelids
Nose

Axillary
Alur, hand, shoulde¡
Chest wall, anterior ãnd
posterior
Scapula (upper back),
below t¡ansve¡se line
Femoral
Lowe¡ extremities
(excluding heel)
Perineum
Perianal region

Cervical
Occipital scalp, posterior
ear
Head and neck tumours,
any location
Scapula above transverse
Iine
Epitoctrlear
Hand, fo¡earrr

Popliteal
Heel, posterior leg

SION OR METASTASIS bone, muscle skin lesions
Metastatic

DISTANT, LYMPH NODES Other than above
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BREAST
G-C50.0-C5 0.9 ; 77 4.O-1,74.9 (Femaie), C50.0-C50.9; 1 75. 9 CMaie))

IN.SITU Non-inûltrating; int¡a-
ductal without infrltra-
tion

LOCALIZED Conôned to breast,
including nipple and/or
areola

Note: Skin changes such
as dimpling, tethedng,
attachment, induration
and thickening or Paget's
disease of nipple do not
alter the classiûcation.

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION

Invasion of subcutane-
ous tissue
Skin infrltration of pri-
mary breast
Skin oedema, peau
d'orange, 'pigskin'
En curraise, lenticular
nodules
Inflammation of skin,
erythema

tllceration of skin of
breast
Satellite nodules in skin
of primary breast
Pectorai fascia or pecto-
rai musde involvement
Invasion of (or frxation
to) chest wall, ribs, inter-
costal or seratus ante-
rior muscles

REGTONAL,
LYMPH NODES

Axiliary: low (adjacentto
tail of breast)
mid (central, interpec-
toral, Rotter's node)
high (subclavicular, axil-
lary vein nodes, apical)

Intemal mammary
(parastemal)
Nodules in axillary fat

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Skin ove¡ stemum, upper
abdomen, contralateml
axiila o¡ breast
Satellite nodule(s) in
skin other than primary
b¡east

B¡east, contraiateral
Other distant involve-
ment

DISTAIÝT, LYMPH
NODES

Infraclavicular
Supraclavicular
Cervical, NOS

AxÍllary and/or internal
mammary, contralateral
Other distant nodes
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CERVIX UTERI
(l-C50.0-C50.1, C53.8-C53.9; 180.0-180.1, 180.8-180.9)

IN SITU Non-invasive, pre-invasive, intraepithelial (FIGO Stage 0)

LOCALIZED Minimal stromal invasion:
nmic¡oinvasion"

Invasive cancer conâned to cer-
vix (FIGO Stage I)

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN.
SION

Extension to corpus uteri
Fxtension to upPer 213 of vaginal
wall, including fomices and
vagina, NOS
Parametrium
Ligaments: broad, uterosacral, car-
dina (FIGO Stage II)

Extension to lower third of vagi-
nai wall
Pelvic wall(s) (FIGO Stage III)
Rectal and/or bladder wall
(excluding mucosa)
Bullous oedema of bladder
mucosa
Cul de sac (rectouterine pouch)

REGIONAL,
L]ß,ÍPH NODES

Hypogatric
Iliac (common, internal, extemal)
Parametrial/pelvic, NOS

Sacral (iaterosacral, presacral,
sacral promontory uterosacral)
ObftratoÌ
Paracervical

DISTA}IT,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION OR
METAÿTASIS

Bladder mucosa
Rectal mucosa
Sigmoid colon
Small intestine
"Flozen pelvis"

Other distant involvement
(FIGO Stage IV)
Ureter
Ureth¡a
Vulva
Ovary/fallopian tube

DISTANI,
LYMPH NODES

Aortic (para-aortic,
lumbar)

periaortic, Inguinal
Other distant nodes

CORPUS UTERJ
(T-C54.0-C54. 3, C54. 8-C5 4. 9; 782.0-782.1, 1 82. 8)

TN-SITU Pre-invasive; non-invasive
LOCALÍZED Invasive cancer conâned to

endometrium
Invasion of myometrium/serosa
(perimetrium)

lnvasive cancer conñned to
corpus clinically
Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT
EXTENSiON

Ovary and/or fallopian tube(s)
Rectal and/or biadder wall
(excluding mucosa)

Cervix uteri, including endocervix
Parametrium
Ligaments: broad, round, uterosacral
Peivic wall(s)

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

Sacral (iate¡osacral, sacral
Promontory uterosacral)
Superâcial inguinal
Lateral aortic, preaortic

Hypogastric
Iliac (common, intemal, extemai)
Obh¡rator
Paracervicai
Parametrial/peivic NOS

DISTANT,
DIRECT
EXTENSION
OR METAS.
TASIS

Sigmoid colon
Small intestine
Serosa of abdominal organs
"Frozen pelvis"
Other distant involvement

Vagina
Vulva
Cul de sac (rectouterine pouch)
Recn¡m or bladde¡ mucosa
Ureter

DISTANT, LTMPH NODES
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OVARY
G-C56.9;183.0)

Conñned to ovarian tis-
sue- one ovary or
if not speciûed to be
metastatic, both ovaries

LOCALIZED Locaiized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION

Peritoneum (Pelvic;
immediatelY adiacent,
not impiants)
Broad ligament,
ipsilateral

Moesovarium, ipsilateral
Fallopian tube, ipsilat-
eral
Adnexa, ipsilateral

Aortic (laterai and
preaortic)
Hypogastric
Iiiac (common, intemal,
extemal)

Obturator
Retroperitoen al/pelvic,
NOS

REGIONAL,
LYI,fPH NODES

Sigmoid
Omentum
Cul de sac (rectouterine
pouch)
Uterus
Rectosigmoid, rectr¡m
Small intestine
Bladder, uretet

Implants on ovary fallo-
pian tube, cul de sac
(rectoouterine pouch),
peritoneum, omentum
Metastatic to contalat-
eral ovary and/or fallo-
pian tube
Othe¡ distant involve-
ment

DTSTANÎ DIRECT
EXTET.{SION OR
MEÎASTASIS

DßTANT, LlnfPH lnguinal
NODES

Other distant nodes
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Cl-C61.9; 18s.9)
PROSTAÏE

IN-SITU Non-invasive

Confrned to Prostatic
capsule (intra-caPsular)
Invasion of prostatic
capsule or prostatic ure-
thra

LOCALIZED Localized, NOS

Extension to : Rectovesi-
cal (Denonviller's) fascia;
Bladder; Rectum; Extra-

prostatic urcthm (mem-
branous urethra)

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN.
SIOI.{

Extension to:
Periprostatic tissues
Seminal vesicle(s)

Through prostatic caP-
sule, including nfrxation"

Hypogastric
Iiiac (common, intemal,
extemal)
Obturator

Pe¡iprostatic/pelvic, NOS
Sacrai (iateral sacral, sac-
ral promontory presac-
ral)

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

Skeletal muscles: levator
ani
Pelvic bone
Pelvic wall
Ureter
Sigmoid colon
Penis

nFrozen pelvis"DISIANT, DiRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS Othe¡ distant involve-

ment

DISTANT, LY}ÍPH
NODES

Aortic (para-aortic, Peri- Other distant nodes
aortic, iumbar)
Inguinal
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(l-C62.0-C62.1, C62-9 ; 1 86.0, 186.9)
TESTIS

Non-invasive, int¡atubularIN-SITU

Confrned to tunica albug- Localized, NOS
inea (encapsulated tumour)
Tunica vaginalis invoived

LOCALIZED

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN.
SION

Epididymis
Scrotum, ipsilateral

Spermatic cord, ipsiiat-
eral
Vas deferens

Aortic, below level of ¡enal RetroPeritoneal/pelvic,
arteries NOS
Extemal iiiac

REGIONAL,
LIß,ÍPH NODES

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

tllceration of scrotum
Scrotum, contralateral
Têstis, bilateral
Penis
Kidney

Adrenal gland
Retroperitoneum

Other distant involve-
ment

DISTANT, LYMPH
NODES

Other distant nodesinguinal

STO.J OF PEMS
(TC6O.O-C60. 1, C60.&C60.9; 787 .1, 187 -2, 187 .4)

IN-SITU Non-invasive (Bowen's
disease)

LOCALTZED Invasive cancer con-
ûned to skin of penis,
prepuce,and/or glans

Locaiized, NOS

REGIONAL, DIRECT
EXTENSION

Corpus cavemosum
Ureth¡a

Satellite nodule(s) on
prepuce or $ansSkin: pubic, scrotal,
abdominal, perineum

REGIONAL, L]A{PH
NODES

Extemal iliac
Intemal iliac (hlpogas-
t¡ic)

Superfrcial inguinal
Deep inguinal: Rosen-
muller's or Cloquet's
node

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Testis Other distant involve-
ment

DISTANT, LIß,ÍPH NODE Note: Malignant melanoma of the penis is classifred
according to the staging scheme for melanoma
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(1-C67 .O-C67 .6, C67 .8-C67 .9 ; 1 88.0- 1 88-6, 1 88. 8- 1 88-9)
BLADDER

Non-invasive; intraePithe-
lial

IN-SITU

Conñned to mucosa
Submucosa (subePithelial
connective tissue; tunica
propria; lamina ProPria)
invaded
Superûcial musde (less than
t/2 through muscle coat)

Deep muscle (half-waY
or more through muscle
coat)
Locaiized, NOS; no
detailed info¡mation of
above

LOCALTZED

Invasion of perivesical fat
Invasion of (th¡ough)
serosa; peritoneum
Surrounding connective tis-
sue (including periProstatic
tissue); adiacent tissue, NOS
Extension to: Prostate
(including prostatic trre-
thra);
Ureter; vas deferens; Semi-
nal vesicle; Rectovesical
(Denonvillier's) fascia

Rectum, male;
Parametrium and
uterus, in femaie
Bladde¡ is'ñxed"
Vagina
Pubic bone
Urethra, female

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION

Perivesical
Hypogastric
Iliac (common, internal,
extemai)
Obturator

Sacral (laterosacral, pre-
sacral, sacral p¡omon-
tory)
Pelvic, NOS; regional,
NOS

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Tumour frxed to (invading)
pelvic wall
Bones, excluding pubic
bone
Sigmoid

Other distant involve-
ment

Abdominal wall
Rectum, female

DISTANT, LYMPH
NODES

Aortic (para-aortic, periaor-
tic, iumba¡) Inguinal

Inguinal
Other distant nodes
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KIDNEY
(RENAL) PARENCTTyì,ÍA

ç-C64.9;189.0)
IN-SITU

Tumour conûned to kidney Localized, NOS
cortex or kidney medulla
Invasion of ¡enal Pelvis or

LOCALTZED

calvces
Peri¡enal tissue (fat)
Renal (Gerota's) fascia
Retroperitoneal soft tissues
(retropedtoneal sPace)
Blood vessels: perirenal
veins, extrarenal portion of
renal vein, aorta, renal
artery hila¡ blood vessels,

Ureter, including
implant(s), ipsilateral
Peritoneum
Diaphragm
Tail of panceas
Ascending colon from right
kidney
Descending colon f¡om ieft
kidney
Duodenum from right kid-
ney

vena cava
Adrenal gland, ipsilateral

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION

REGIONAL,
LlNvfPH NODES

Hilar (small nodes at renal
pelvis)

Lateral aortic (retroperito-
neal)

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSIOIÝ OR
METASTASIS

Kidney, biiaterai
Ureter, contralateml
Ad¡enal gland, contraiateral
Ribs

Stomach
Spleen
Liver
Other distant involvement

DISTANT, L]ô,ÍPH NODES

RENAL (KIDNEÐ PELVIS
(T-C65.9; 189.1)

IN-SITU Non-invasive; intraepithe-
lial

LOCALTTFD Invasive cancer confined to:
submucosa
musculatu¡e

Localized, NOS

REGIONAL,
DIRECT EXTEN-
SION

Peripelvic tissue
Retroperitoneal soft tissue
(retroperitoneal space)
Maior blood vessel(s): aorta,
renal artery or vein, vena
cava

Ureter, induding impiants
Kidney parenchyma
Adrenal gland
Duodenum from right renal
pelvis

REGIONAL,
LYMPH NODES

Hilar (renal hüus) Late¡al aortic (retroperito-
neal)

DISTANT, DIRECT
EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS

Bladder
Spleen
Pancreas

Liver
Descending colon
Othe¡ distant involvemmt

DISTANT, LYl,fPH NODES
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URETER
Cl{66.9;189.2)

TN-SITU

submucosa; musculature
to:cancer

Retroperitoneal soft tissue
(retroperitoneal space)
Psoæ muscle
Implant(s) distal in ureter
Bladder

Duodenum from right ureter
Ascending colon from right
ureter
Descending colon f¡om left
ureter

tissue
DIRECT EXTEN.
SION

W Periureteral
LY-N,ÍPH NOÐES Hypogastricc

lüac (common, intemal,
extemal)

Lateral aortic
Retroperitoneal/pelvic, NOS

EXTENSION OR Panc¡eas
METASTASIS

implants in biadder
Prostate
Other distant involvement

(T173.9;193.9)

isthmus
Involves both lobes or thyroid
gland capsule

Muitiple foci but con-
fined to thyroid gland
Through capsule of
gland, but not beyond
Locaüzed, NOS

ygç¡yt7ED lobe and/orconineo to one

Strap muscle(s) : stemothyroid,
omohyoid, stemohyoid
Nerve(s) : recurrent laryngeal,
vagus
Major blood vessel(s): carotid
artery thyroid artery or vein,
iugular vein
Soft tissues of neck

Larynx, including thy-
roid and cricoid carti
lages
Stemocleidomastoid
muscle tumou¡ is
described as'frxed to
adiacent tissues"

tissues
DIRECT EXTEN-
STON

ryngeal, pretracheal, Iaterotra- Cervical, NOS
cheal (rentnent)
Intemal iugular: subdigastic

LYI,ÍPH NODES
prela-

Mediastinal tissues
Skeletal muscle, other than
strap muscles and stemocleido-
mastoid

EXTENSION OR
METASTASIS Other distant involve-

ment

NODES Submental
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LY}ÍPH NODES AND LAúPHOID TISSUE
(î -c02.4, c09.8-c09.9, c'1"7.'J., C74.2, C37.9, C42.2, C77.ýC77.9;196.ý

196.9,14'J,.6, 146.0, 747.1, 749.1, L64.0, 769-2)
HistologY: 959, 969, 968; 959, 969, 97 5

STAGE I Conñned to one lymphatic regron above or beiow
the diaptuagm(LOCALTZED)

Involvement of more than one lymphatic region on
only one side of the diaPhragm

STAGE II
(REGTONAL)

lnvoivement of lymphatic regions on both sides of
the diaphragm

STAGE ITI
(DTSTANT)

Lung and/or pieura

Gastrointestinal t¡act
(but not primary G.I.)
Skin lesions or subcu-
taenous nodules (but not
primary skin)Kidney

STAGE TV
(DTSTANT)

Bone
Bone marrow

Live¡

SYSTEMIC
SYMPTOMS:

Night srveats
Unexplained feve¡

Pruritis
Unexplained weight loss

NOTE: Lymphoid tissue includes spleen, lingual and palatine tonsils,
adenoids (pharyngeal tonsiis), thymus and Waldeyer's ring, NOS.
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HODGKIN'S DISEASE Al.tD NON-HODGKIN'S LYMPHOIvfit*
Histology: 95 90-95 95, 9650-9698, 97 02-97 7 4; 9 59-9 69' 9 7 5

(Applicabie to all primary site codes)

STAGE I
(LOCALTZED)

ConÊned to one lymphatic region above or below the dia-
phragm or
Conñned to a single extranodal organ or site

STAGE Ii
(REGTONAL)

Involvement of more than one lymphatic region on only-
one side of the diaPhragu or
lnvolvement of an extranodal organ or site with
(1) direct extension to adiacent organs or tissues, or
(2) invotvement of one or more lymphatic regions on the

same side of the diaPhragm, or
(3) both (1) and (2)

STAGE III
(DISTANT)

Involvement of lymphatic regions on both sides ofthe dia-
phragm, or
lnvolvement of an extranodal organ or site with
invoivement of tymphatic regions on opPosite or both
sides of the diaphragm

STAGE IV
(DISTANT)

Difürse or disseminated
involvement of one or
more metastatic sites with
or v¡ithout associated
lymph node enlargment
Bone
Bone marrow
Liver

Kidney
Skin lesions or subcutane-
ous nodules
Gastrointestinal üact
Lung and/or pleura
Brain
Eye

SYSTEMIC
SYMPTOMS:

Night sweats
Unexplained fever

Pruritis
Unexplained weight loss

r* {¡f altemative scheme for ONLY those hospitals wishing to stage lymphoma
of ext¡anodal sites.



Appendix 4.2
lnstructions for abstracting extent of disease and diagnostic
procedures:
BRONCHUS AND LUNG

L History and phYsical examination
Record signiñcant ûndings from:

Palpation of secondary masses

Palpation of accessible lYmPh
nodes

Record the presence of:
Superior vena cava sYndrome
Homer's syndrome
Recr¡r¡ent laryngeal nerve
paralysis (hoarseness)
Pancoast syndrome

U. X-rays, scans and other imaging
techniques
Record sigaifrcant ñndings from:

Chest x-ray
Tomograms, planogtams
Bone survey
Angiogram
Brain scan
Bone scan
Liver/spleen sc¿ul

Signiûcant frndings of chest x-rays
are:

Hilar mass
Mediastinal mass

Indicate whethe¡ masses are stated to
be nodes or questionable nodes.
If no mention of a hilar o¡ mediastinal
mass or no information, reco¡d not
speciâed (N/S)
Record other signifrcant findinç:

Atelectasis
Obstructive pneumonitis
Pleural effusion

UI. Endoscopic and maniPulative
procedures
Speciûcally identiÿ:

Bronchoscopy
LaryngoscoPY
Mediastinoscopy (Note if hilar

and/o¡ mediastinal nodes are
positive or negative)

fV. Report highest class (I-Ð from each
source:

Spunrm
Pleural fluid (thoracentesis)
Bronchial washings or brushings
Ascitic fluid (paracentesis)

V. Operative procedures

A. Record information as to whetha iust the
frmour was excised or the mtire site, wíth
detaíls as to exacfly whatwas removed.

Local tumour destn¡ction:
Cryosurgery
ElecEocautery
Fulguration

Laser surgery - speciÿ if the tumou¡ is
vaporized with no pathology speci-
men, or if there is a patholory speci-
men.
Local excision or limited resection:

Wedge resection
Segmental resection
Lingulectomy
Sleeve ¡esection
Partial lobectomy

Resection of primary site (speciÿ t¡rpe
of resection)

Lobectomy
Bilobectomy
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Radicai Lobectomy
Partial pneumonectomy
Complete pneumonectomy
Totai pneumonectomy
Standard pneumonectomy
Radical pneumonectomy
Extended radical pneumonectomy

B. Specifically idntiý organs and tissues
removed to verífy surgical procedure, i.e.:

Lung (speciÿ side and Portion)
Parietal pleural
Pe¡icardium
Diaphragm
Chest wall
Rib

C. Indicate whether or not lymPh nodes were
removed and specífy their location.

D. Indicnte whether rmtoval of rib was
incídmtal.
VI. Pathology re¡rorts (including

autopsy)
Record histology, multifocal tumours,
size of primary tumour, direct exten-
sion of tumour, ly¡nph nodes and dis-
tant sites.
Determine whether primary site is
lung or main stem bronchus. lf the
primary is in the lung (or segmental
bronchi), specify tobe(s) involved.
Record reports of bone m¿uroru aspira-
tion and/or biopsy-

VII. Site-speciñc details

A. Descriptíon of frimour in lung(s) and maín
stent bronchus:

1. lobes involved; include mention of
contiguous tumour where tumour
crosses maior ûssure:

Right (speciÿ if upper, middle o¡
lower lobe)

Left (speciÿ upper, lower lobe or lin-
Sula)2. Main stem bronchus involved. Recor-

ded ¡elationship of tumour margin to
carina (e.g. distance in cm.)

3. nlocalizedn or nhilar region of lung"
without further details should be so
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recorded if this is the only information
availabie.

B. Dírect extension of frtmour

Specifically identiÿ:
Pieura (speciÿ visceral, Parietal,

NOS)
Pericardium (sPeciÿ visceral,

parietal, NOS)
Pulmonary ligament
Atelectasis/obstnrctive

pneumonitis (speciÿ how much
of lung is involved)

Pteural efü¡sion (specifY with,
Ý\tithout, o¡ NOS)

Major blood vessels (sPeciÿ Pul-
monary artery or vein, superior
vena cava or others)

Nerves [speciÿ recurrent laryngeal
nerve, vagus, phrenic (ûxed
diaphragm), cervical ryulpathetic
nerves]

If the only statement is exüapulmo-
nary mediastinal involvement, record
this.
Carina

T¡achea
Oesophagus
Extrapulmonary mediastinum or
NOS
Brachial plexus from superior

sulcus or Pancoast tumour
Contralateral lung
Heart
Adjacent rib
Stemum
Chest (thoracic) wall
Skeletal muscle
Skin of chest
Superior sulcus (Pancoast) tutrour
Brachial piexus
Vertebra
Diaphragm
Abdominal olgans

Specify other organs o¡ tissues in-
volved by direct extension
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C. Lynphnodes
1. Specifrcallyidentiÿ:

Intrapulmonary
lntralobar
Hilar:

Bronchial
Parabronchial
Pulmonary root

Subcarinal, carinal
Extrapulmonary

Mediastinal:
Pa¡atraclleal
Pa¡atracheob¡onchial

Paraoesophageal
Pericardial
Para-aofic

Othe¡ b¡mph nodes: (Distant tymph nodes) 2-
Contalateralhilar or mediastinal
(including bilateral)
Supraclavicular (transverse cervical)
Scalene
Cervical, NOS

Z. Speciÿ any other lymph nodes men-
tioned.

3. Record statements such as "Regional
node(s)" or "Distant node(s)"

4. Speciÿ if ipsilateral, contralateral or
bilateral-

D. Metastasis (díscontinuous involvement)

1 Specifically identiÿ:
Implants in thoracic caviÿ;
implants on pleura
Implants in conüalateral lung
Liver
Adrenal gland(s)
Bone
Brain

Speciÿ any other metastatic site(s).

3. Generalized metastases, carcinomatosis,
or ndistant metastasis' should be
recorded if this is the only information
available.



lnstructions for abstracting extent of disease.
BREAST (Male and Female)

L History and physical examination
Record description of palpation of:

Both breasts and axilla
Bilateral lymph nodes (speciûcally
axillary, cervical and
supraclavicular)

(see \III A and B for site-specifrc
details)

U. X-rays, scans and other imaging
techniques

Pertinent radiographic reports are:
Mammography @oth breasts)
Xerography (both breasts)
Thermography @oth breasts)
Chest x-ray
Skull x-ray
Bone survey
Angrography
Lymphography
Bone scan
Brain scan
Liver/spleen scan

III. Endoscopic and manipulative
procedures

For breast, these procedures would be done
only for distant metastasis.

fV- Cytolory ¡eports
Record the highest dass (I-V) from

each source
Ductal fluid
Aspirated tumor cells
Ulceration/infl ammation of skin

of breast, including areola
Ascitic fluid (paracentesis)
Pleural fluid (thoracentesis)

V, Operative reports

A. Record the information about exact-Iy
what was removed: was it only the frimour
whích was excised ? Was the mtire primary site
removed?

Less than total mastectomy (speciÿ
type of resection):

Excisional biopsy
Segmental resection
Lumpectomy
Quadrantectomy
Tyiectomy
Wedge resection
Nipple resection
Partial mastectomy
Excisional biopsy
Subtotal mastectomy

Subcutaneous mastectomy or more
(specify type of resection):

Simple
Total
Modiñed ¡adical
Radical
Extended radical

Specifrcally identiÿ organs and tissues
¡emoved to veriÿ the surgical proce-
dure such as all or part of the pecto-
ralis maior musde.

B. Indicate whether or not axillary and/or
mammary lymph nodes wøe dßsected, and
sp ecífy their Io cation.

C. Definitíons:
Halsted: Developed radical mastectomy, i.e.
en bloc dissection of entire b¡east and skin
together with pectoralis maior and mino¡
muscles and contents of axilia.
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Patq and Dyson: Modifred radical mastec-
tomy, i.e. removal of breast, Pectoraiis
minor axiilary contents, but ieat'ing the pec-
to¡alis maior intact.
Urban: Extended ¡adicai mastectomy, i.e.
radical mastectomy pius excision of intemal
mammary nodes.

VI. Pathology reports (incluöng autopsy)

" Record histology, multiple tumours,
size, location, direct extension of ft-
mour, lymph nodes and distant sites.

Record reports of bone marrow aspira-
tion and/or biopsy.

(See VII A and C for site-sPeciûc
details)

VII. Detailed evaluation

A. Location

No primary found
Upper outer quadrant (UOQ),
including axillary tail tumou¡s
Upper inner quadrant (UIQ)
Lowe¡ outer quadrant (LOQ)
Lower inner quadrant (LIQ)
Upper half, upper midline
Lower haif, inne¡ midline
Outer (lateral) haif, outer midline
Inner (medial) half, inner midline
Central (subareolar)
More than one tumour mass in the
same breast
Diffuse
Lateraüÿ and location may be
combined, i.e. RUIQfor right
upper inne¡ quadrant.
Location may also be described in
no'clockn terms, i-e. "2 o'clockn,
n5 o'clockn, etc.

B. Size of himary of Tumow
Reco¡d the size as stated in the patho-
iogical report. If none, check the
operative report or, lastl¡ the physical
examination.
If multiple masses are present, reco¡d
the size of the largest.
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C. CIinícaI saluation of the primary tumour

1. Within the breast
Freely movable
Mobile
Nonfrxed
WeIl circumscribed
Fixed within the breast

2. Nippie and areola
Attachment to nipple and/or areola
Induration of nipple
Retraction of nippie (not to be
confused with inversion which
is a congenital condition, usually

bilateral)
Paget's disease of nipple

3. Overlÿng skin
Dimpiing
Retraction of skin
Têthering
(these are considered to be due to

shortening of Cooper's ligaments).
Adhe¡ence to skin
Attachment of skin
Indu¡ation or thickening of skin of

breast
Fixation to skin (complete or

incomplete)
(these imply di¡ect extension to skin).
Speciÿ presence and location of

adiacent skin including sateliite
nodules in adiacent skin (e.g. over
the stemum, uPper abdomen
or axilla).

4. Deeper stn¡chües
Fixation or attacfrment to pectoral
musdeor fascia
Deep fixation to chest wall, intercos-
tal muscles, serratus anterio muscle
and/or ribs.

5.'lnflammatorycarcinoman
Not all b¡east canceß with inflamma-
tion a¡e conside¡ed inflammatory.
Only when a specific diagnosis ofninflammatory carcinoman is made
should it be so recorded.
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6. Preoperative oedema of the ipsilateral
arm is indicative of poor axiiiary lymph
node drainage from possible involve-
ment, and should be recorded.

D- Pøthological qaluøtion
1. Depth of invasion:

In-situ only, intaductal,
non-inûlüating

Infrltrating, invasive

2. Extension to tissue such as:

Nipple and/or a¡eola
(Record the presence of Paget's
disease of the nipPle and indicate
whethe¡ or not there is associated
cancer)-

Skin of breast (dermal lymphatics)
Subcutaneous tissue
Adiacent skin (upper abdomen, axilla)
Pectoral fascia
Pecto¡al muscle
Chest wall
Intercostal muscles
Serratus anterior muscle
Ribs

3. Reco¡d metastatic nodule(s) within the
breast. This is considered as localized
spread by way of the lymphatic system.

E. Lynphnodes
1. Speciûcallyidentiÿ:

Low axillary, induding extemal mam-
mary (adiacent to tail of breast)
Mid-axiltary (including central, inter-

pectoral, Rotte¡'s node)
High axillary (including subclavicular
and axillaryvein nodes)
If terms such as nlevel Ln o¡ nlevel 3"
are used, determine whidr corres-
ponds to nlorun or nhighn

Intemal maÍrmary þarasternal)
Record "nodules(s) in axillary fat".
This is considered regional spread by
way of the lymphatic system (proba-
ble lym.ph node(s) whose conñgura-
tion has been obliterated by tumoul

"Axillary nodesn or 'Regional nodesn
should be so recorded if this is the
only information availabie.
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Supraclavicular (speciÿ if
homolateral or contralateral)

infraciavicular (speciÿ if
homolateral or contralateral)

Cervical

Contralateral axillary
Contralateral intemal mammary

2. Indicate if there is frxation of axillary
nodes.

3. Record preteatment oedema of the
ann.

4- Specify any other iymph nodes men-
tioned

5. "Distant nodesn should be so recorded if
this is the only information available.

F. Metastasis (discontinuous involvernmt)

1.. Speciûcaliy look for:

Bone, other than adiacent rib
Opposite breast parenchyma

Lung: implants on pleura

Implants in thoracic caviÿ
Impiants on peritoneum

Ovary

Ad¡enal

Liver

Brain

Skin induding nodules (speciÿ loc-
ation)

2. Speciÿ any other metastatic site(s).

3. Generalized metastasis, carcinomato-
sis, or ndistant metastasis' should be so
recorded if this is the only avaüable
inforr¡ation.



lnstructions for abstracting extent of disease.
CERVIX UTERI

I. History and physical exarnination
Record signiûcant frndings from:
Pelvic e¡ramination, induding bimanual
s<amination of pelvic lymph nodes
Examination at dilatation and curettage
(D&c)
Paipation of abdomen
Palpation of accessible iyrnph nodes
Palpation of secondary masses
If dinically there is no detectable can-
cer, state this.

Eniargement of the uterine @vity is measured
with a sound f¡om the extemal os. Record
sounding in centimeters. If the e)(act size is
not given, ¡ecord any statement of enlarged
uterine cavity.
U. X-rays, scarrs, and other imaging

techniques
Record signifrcant Êndings from:

Llmphangiogram
Hysterosalpingogram
Pelvic x-ray (scout ñlm)

$elogram (intravenous ol retrograde)
Chest x-ray
Bone survey
Bone scan
Liver/spleen scan
Brain scan

III. Endoscopic and manipulative proce-
dures
Speciûcally identiÿ:

Colposcopy
Culdoscopy
Cystoscopy
Hysteroscopy
Laparoscopy
Peritoneoscopy
hoctosigmoidoscopy

IV. Cytology reports
Report the highest ciass (I-V) from each
source.

Cervicai (Pap test, vibra, Gravelee jet
washer)
Ascitic fluid (paracentesis)
Pleural fl uid (thoracentesis)

V. Operative procedures

A. Record information as to whether just the
frtmour was excised or the mtire prímary site
with details as ta exactly what was removed.

Local tumour destn¡ction:
Cryosurgery
Electrocautery
Fulguration

Itser surgery: speciÿ if the tumour is
vaporized with no pathology speci-
men, or if there is a patholory speci-
men.

Local excision:
Cervix uteri

Conization
Excisional biopsy
Tiachelectomy
Amputation of cervix
Endocen¡ical curettage (in-sitr only)

Corpus uteri
D&C(insitu-only)
Poiypectomy
Myomectomy
Simple excision

Resection of primary site (speciÿ t¡rpe
of resection):
Simple hysterectomy
Panhystectomy
Total hysterectomy
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Modiûed radical or extended
hysterectomy
Radicai hysterectomy
Wertheim (Cervix uteri)
Pelvic exenteration (speciÿ
anteriot posterior or total)

B. Specífically ídentífy organs and tissues
removed to verify surgical procedure such as :

Both corpus and cerÿix uteri
a. Without tubes and ovaries
b. With tr¡bes and ovaries
Vaginal cuff (specify if just upper U3
or more is removed)
Parametrial/paravaginal tissues
Bladder
Distal ureters
Rectr¡m and rectosigmoid
Appendix
Lymph nodes

C. Specífy whether or not para<ortic and/or
pelvic lyrnph nodes wøe removed.

D. Indicate whether removal of appmdix was
incidmtal or not-

E. Definitíons:
Wertheim's operation: Radical abdominal
hysterectomy for cancer of the cervix uted
in which there is as much of the parametriai
tissue as possibie and a wide margin of the
vagina removed with the uterus

VI. PatJrology reports (inctuding autopsÐ
Reco¡d histology, multifocal tumours,

size of primary tumout direct exten-
sion of tumour, lymph nodes, and
distant sites.

Record reports of bone marrow aspira-
tion and/or biopsy.

(See VII for site-specrfic details)

VII. Detaited evaluation

A. Direct extmsion of frtmour:

1. Depth of invasion:
In-situ: tntraepithelial
noninvasive

Manual for Cancer Registry Personnel

Prernvasrve
minimal stromal invasion

nmicroinvasion"

Invasive cancer confrned to cervix
and/o¡ endocervix.

2. Extension beyond the cervix to:
Corpus uteri
Body of uterus
Vaginal wall (specify if tumour
involvesuppsZl3,lower 1/3 or if
not speciñed)
Fomices
Anterior (vesicovaginal) and/or
posterior (rectovaginal) septum
Rectum (specify whethe¡ rectal wall or
mucosa)

Bladder (speciÿ whether bladder wall
or mucosa
Parametrium (including uterosacral

ligament and non<varian
adnexae)

Ligaments: broad, uterosacral,
cardinal

Pelvic wall(s)
Ureter (speciÿ whethe¡ intramu¡al or
extramural)
Hydronephrosis or nonfunctioning
kidney (except of other cause)
Culde-sac (retrouterine poudr)
U¡ethra
lntestines (specify segment)
Vulva
Ovary and Fallopian tubes

3. If there is no information about exten-
sion beyond the cervix state this.

4. If the extension is described in terms of
FIGO stages Èry record this.

5. If there is evidence of 'bullous oedema'
of the bladde¡, this should be recorded.

6. If "f¡ozen pelvis" is speciûed, state this.

B. Lymph nodes:

1. Specifrcally identiÿ:
Paracervical
Paramet¡ial



Pelvic, NOS
triac (speciÿ coulmon, intemal, exter-
nal, NOS)
Hlpogastric
Obn¡rator
Sac¡al (speofy laterosacral, presacal,
Uterpsacral or Plomontory (Gerota's))-
Aortic (speciÿ pre-, p¿ua-- peri-aortic,
or lumbar).
Retoperitoneal
Inguinal (specify superâcial, deep, or
NOS)
Supraclaviortar, cervical, scaiene

2. Specify any other lymph nodes men-
tioned.

3. .Also record statements suctt as:

'Pelvic node(s)"
'Regional node(s)'
"Distant node(s)'
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C. Metastasis (discontinuous involve-
ment)

1. Speciûcally identiÿ:
Metastasis in lung (speciÿwhether

solitary or multiple)
Implants on pleura and/or in thoracic
caviÿ
tmplant(s) in vagina
Ovary
Liver
Bone
Brain
Peritoneal involvement outside true
pelvis

2. Speciÿ any other metastatic site(s).

3. Generalized metastasis, carcinomato-
sis, or "distant metastasis" should be so
recorded if this is the oniy information
available.
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Appendix 4.3

Definitions of anatomical sites according to the manual for
staging of cancer of the American Joinf Committee on Cancer
Staging (AJCC, r 988)

Lip and. orøl caviÿ
The oral caviÿ extends from the skin-vermil-
ion iunction of the lips to the iunction of the
hard and soft palate above and to tTre line of
the ci¡cumvallate papüiae below and is
divided into the following areæ:
Lip COO (laO) The lip begins at ttre junction
of the vermilion border with the skin and
indudes only that portion of the Iip that
comes into contact with the opposing lip (the
vermilion surface). It is well deñned into an
upps and iower lip ioined at the commissures
of the mouth.
Buccal mucosa C06.O (145.0) lndudes all the
memb¡ane lining of the inner surface of the
&eeks and lips from the line of contact of the
opposing lips to the line of attadrment of
mucosa of the gngva (upper and iower) and
pterygomandibular raphe.
Lowe¡ gingiva Qower alveola¡ ridge) CO3.1
(1ß.f) Indudes the alveola¡ process of the
mandible and its covering mucosa, whidt
extends from the line of attadment of the
mucosa in the buccal gutter to the line of free
mucosa of the floor of the mouth. Posteriorÿ
it extends to the ascending ramr¡s of the man-
dible.
Upper gnsr\¡a (upper alveolar ridge) CO3.O
(f43.O) lndudes the alveola¡ process of the
ma,xilla and its covering mucosa, whidr
extends f¡om the line of attadrment of the
mucosa in the upper gngvA buccai gutter to
the iunction of the hard paiate. Its posterior
margin is theupper md of thepterygopalatine
a¡ctr.
Retromola¡ gngr\¡a (retromolar trigone)
C'06.z (145.6) Indudes the attactred mucosa
overiying the ascending riìmr¡s of the mandi-
ble from the level of the postedff surface of
the last molar tooth to the apex zuperiorly,
adiacent to the tuberosiÿ of the ma<illa.

Floor of the mouth CO4 (1414) A semilunar
space extending from the inner surface of the
lower gingiva to the undersurface of the
tongue. Its posterior boundary is the base of
the ante¡ior pillar of the tonsil. It is divided by
the frenulum of the tongue into two sides and
it contains the opening of the submaxillary
and sublingual salivary giands.
Hard palate COS.O (145.2) This is the semilu-
nar area between the upper alveolar ridge and
the mucous membrane covering the palatine
process of the maxillary palatine bones. It
extends from the inner surface of the superior
alveola¡ ridge to ttre posterior edge of the
paiatine bone-
Anterior two thirds of the tongue (oral
tongue) CO2.0 - CO2.3 (141.1 - 1411) The
freely mobile portion of the tongue, extending
anteriorly from the line of the circr¡mvallate
papillae to the wrdern¡rface of the tongue at
the iunction of the floor of the mouth.

Pharftx
The pharynx (induding the base of the
tongue, soft palate and uwia) is divided into
three regions: oropharynx; nasopharynx; and
hypopharynx- E¿ô region is further divided
into speciñc sites.

OropharVtx ClO (146) íncludes:
Base of the tongue C01.9 (141.0)
Soft palate CO5.1 (145.3)
U¡n¡la C05.2 (145.4)
Tonsil C09.9 (146.0) tonsillar fossa
CO9.O (146.1) and faucial pillars CO9.1
(146.2) and vallecula CIO.O (146.3)
Anterio¡ surface of epi$ottis C10.1
(746.4)
l¿teral wall of oropharynx C1O.2
(146.6)
Posterior wall C10.3 (146.7)
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Nasophawn C17 (147)
Posterosuperior wali extends from the levei of
the iunction of the hard and soft palates to
the base of the skr¡ll C11.0 (147.O) and C11.1
(L47.7).
l¿terai wall, induding ttre fossa of Rosen-
mäIler CLL.Z(147.2)
Inferior (anterioÐ wall whidt consists of the
zuperior surface of the soft palate C11.3
(L47.3)

Hyppharpx C13 (148)
Pharyngo-oesophageal jrurction þost'cricoid
region) C13.0 (148.0) e¡ctends from the level
of the arytenoid cartilages and connecting
folds to.the inferio¡ border of the cricoid carti-
lage.
$niform sinus CL2.9 (148.1) extends from
the pharyngo-epi-glottic fold to the upper
srd of the oesophagus.
Posterior pharyngeal watl C13.2 (148.3)
extends from the ievel of the floor of the \nt-
lecula to the tevel of the crico'arytenoid ioints.

Larytx
The division of the larynx is summa¡ized æ
follou¡s:

Site Subsite

Supragiottis
c32.1(161.1)

Ventricuiar bands (false
cords)
Arytaroids
Epiglottis (both lingual
and laryngeal aspects)
Suprahyoid epiglottis
tnfrahyoid epigiottis
Ar¡enoepiglottic folds

Glottis c32.a
(161.0)

True vocai cords in-
duding afiterior and
postedü cosrmissures

Sub$ottis
c32.2(167-2)

Subglottis

Maxlllary sizr¿s C37.0 (7602)
Cancer of the ma:cillarysinus is the most com-
mon of the paranasal sinus cancers; it is the
only site to whidl the following dassiûcation
applies. The etfimoid sinuses and nasal cavity
may ultimately be deûned 5imil¿¡ly wittt fur-
ther snrdy. Ti¡mou¡s of the sphenoid and fron-

tal sinuses are so rare as not to \üarrrafit
staging.
Ohngren's line, a theoretic plane ioining the
medial canthus of the eye with the angle of
the mandible, may be r¡sed to divide the mær-
illary antrum into the anteroinferior portion
(the infrastnrcnre) and the suPeropostedor
portion (the suprasüuch¡re).

Salivary glands (ínchtding parotod,
sttbnaxíllary, and nblíngual)
The maior salivary gtands indude the parotid
CO7.9 (142.0), subma:cillary CO8.0 (742.1),
and sublingual CO8.1 (142-2) giands.

Tkyroíd Gland
The thyroid gtand C73 (I.93) ordinarüy is
composed of a right and a left lobe lying adia-
cent ¡ìnd lateral to tfre uPPeÎ t¡adtea and
oesophags. An isthmus connects the nr¡o
lobes and in some c¿¡ses a pyramidal lobe is
present extending upward anteri$ to the thy-
roid cartilage.

Oesophagr¿s

For purposes of dassiñcation, staging and
reporting of cance¡, the oesophagus is divided
into for¡¡ regions:

C*vical oesophagus CIS.O (750.0)

The cervical oesophagus begins at the lower
border of the cricoid cartilage and ends at the
thoracic inlet (the supËsternal notc}r),
approximately 18 cm from the upper incisor
teeth.

Inttathoracíc oesophagus C75.7-C75.5
(1.so.1-7SO.S)

The upper thoracic portion C15.3 (150.3)
extends from the thoracic inlet to the level of
the tradreal bifi¡rcation, approximately 24 st
f¡om the upper incisor teeth.
The mid-thoracic portion C15.4 (150.4) is the
proximai half of the oesophagus between ttre
tacheal bifurcation and the oesophagegas-
tric junction. The lower ievel is approximately
32 cm from the upper incisor teeth.
The lower thoracic portion C15.5 (150.5), I
cm in len$h (indudes the abdominal oesoph-
agus C15.2 (150.2)), is the distal half of the
oesophagus betrn¡eeen the t¡adteal bifurcation
and the oesophago-gastric iunction, approxi-
mateiy 4O crn from the upper inciso¡ teeth.
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Stomach
For staging pu4)oses, the stomadr is divided
into tluee anatomical regions:

Uppø thírd: indudes the cardiac a¡ea
C16.0 (151.0) and tundus C16.1 (151.3)

Middle thírd: indudes the bulk of the
corpus C16.2 (151.4)
Lower fi¡frd: indudes the antral a¡ea
C16.3 (151.2) and pylorus C16.4 (151.1)

ln orde¡ to delimit these regions, tìe lesser
C16.5 (151.5) and greater C16.6 (151.6) a¡rva-
twes are divided at tn¡o equidistant points and
these a¡e ioined.

Colon andrectum
The colon extends from the terrninal ileum to
the anal canal, and is divided as follows:

Caecum C18.0 (153-4) and appendix
c18.1 (1s3.s)
Ascending colon C18.2 (153.6)
Hepatic fle¡ru¡e C18.3 (153.0)
Tiansr¡erse colon C18.4 (153.1)
Splenic flexure C18.5 (153.7)
Descending colon C18.6 (153.2)
Sigmoid coion C18.7 (153.3)
Rectosigmoid C19.9 (154.0)
Rectun C2O.9 (154.1)

AnaI canal
The anal canal C21.1 (1.54.2) extends from the
rectum to the perianal skin and is lined by the
mucous menbrane overlying the intemal
sphincter, including the tansitional epithe'
lium and dentate line, to the iunction with
the hai¡-bearing skin.

Liva (includíng intrahepatíc bíle ducts)
The liver C22.O (155.0) is located in the right
upper abdominal caviÿbelowtheright ieaf of
the diaphragm. It extends from the frfth db
and middaviorlar üne on the ieft side to the
inferior costal margin and mida:cillarry line on
the right side, and is divided into right and left
lobes. T\ryo smaller lobes, the quadrate and the
caudate, are subdivisions of the undersurface
of the right lobe. Betrn¡een the left and the
right lobes is the porta hepatis through whidt
pass the hepatic artery and its major brandres,
the portal vein, the e:ctrahepatic bile ducts and
lymphatic vessels.

Gallbladder
The gallbladdet C23.9 (156.0) is a pear-shaped
saccular organ located under the liver in the
gaitbladder fossa. It has th¡ee parts: a fundus, a
body, and a'neck that tapers into the cystic
duct.

Extrahepatíc bíle ducts
Emergrng from the transverse fusure of the
Iiver a¡e the right and left hepatic bile ducts
C24.O (156.1), whidt ioin to form the com-
mon hepatic duct. The cystic duct, \ühidl con-
nects to the gallbladdeç joins the common
hepatic duct to form the common bile duct,
which passes behind the first Part of the
duodenum and then travenes the head of the
pancreas until it opens into the second part of
the duodenum at the ampulla of Vate¡.

Ampulla of Vater
A small dilated duct, less than 1.5 crr¡ in
length, the ampulla C24.7 (156.2) is fomled in
most individuals by the union of the terminal
segments of the pancreatic and common bile
ducts- ln25o/o of individuals, the ampulla may
be diffrcult to deûne or non-ærcistent, being
the termination of the cornmon duct only, the
panceatic duct having its own entrance into
the duodenum, adiacent to tl¡e ampulia.

Exocríne pancreas
The exocrine pancreas (head C25.0 1574;
body C25.1 157.1; þ11 C,2-5.2 157.2; duct
C25.3 L57.3; and pancreas C25.9, 157.9) is a
long coarsely lobulated gland that lies trans-
versely in the long posterior abdome¡r. It is
located retroperitoneatly in the concaviÿ of
the duodmum on its dght end ar¡d touching
the spleen rdith its ieft end or tail.

Lung
The mucosa lining the bronchus is the usual
site of orign for carcinoma of the lung
(C34.0434.9, 762.?-762-9)- The tractrea,
whicÏr lies in the anterior mediastinum,
divides into the right and left b¡onchi, whictr
extend into the right and left iungs, respec-
tiveiy, and then further subdivÍde into the
lobar brondri for the upper, middle and lowe¡
lobes on the right and the upper and lower
lobes on the left.

Bone
Allbones [C40-41 (17O)] of the skeleton.
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Sott dssr¿¿s

A va¡iety of soft tissues can give üse to these
saræmas. The tissues indude frbrou connec-
tive tissue, fat, smoott¡ or striated musde, vas-
cr¡la¡ tisn¡e, and peripherai neu¡al tissue,. as
well as r¡ndifferentiated mesmdryme -

Connective, subcutaneous and other
soft tisn¡es (C47,C49; 771)
Retroperitone¡:st (C48.0 158.0)
Mediastinr¡m (C38.1,382 1æ.2-3)

Ctncíno¡tu of the skin (acludíng eyelld,
vdva andpøtís)
The skin (C4J..0, C42¿2.9, C632; 173.0,
L732-773.9,187.7 lscrotum]) has two iayers,
an outer epidamis and the irurer dermis. The
epidermis consists predominantly of stratifred
squamor¡s epithelium, ttre external layer of
wd¡ich is keratinÞed. The dermis contains
dense corurective tissue and elastic ñbres.
Immediatety below the dermis is the subq¡ta-
neous tissue. The sebaceor¡s and othe¡ gtands
of the skin a¡e for¡nd in the dermis and adia-
aent subc¡¡ti¡neor¡s tissue All the comPonents
of the skin - epidermis, dermis and adnscal
strr¡ctures - czrn give rise to malignant no
plasms.

Melanotna of the skin (a.cluding eyelíd)
The great majoriÿ of melanomas (skin C44,
173; n¡h¡a C51, 184.4; penis C60.9, l87A;
scroturn C632, 187.7) arise from the Ptg-
mentd melanocytes located in the basal layer
of the epidermis. The tr¡moru often deveiops
from a prærdsting pigmented lesion,
altÌrotrglr some a¡ise from appparentlynormal
skin.

Brcast
The marnrnary gland (C50; 174,175), situated
on the antedor ctrst wall, is composed of
gþnù¡tff tissue within a dense ûbroa¡eolar
strorna. The glandular tissue corsiss of
approximately 2O lobes, eac}r of which termi-
nates in a sepante excretory duct in the nip
Pie-

Ctttix utqi
The cervix (C53, 180) is tlre lowe¡ thi¡d of the
utenrs. It is roughiy cylindrical in shape,
proiecc through the upper anterior \¡agnal
wall, and communicates with the rzagina
through ar¡ oriûce called the external os. Can-

cer of the cervix may odginate on the vaginal
n¡dace or in tÌre ca¡ral.

Corptsutai
The upper tÝvo thÍds of the uten¡s above the
level of the intsnai cervical os is calied the
corpus (C54, 182). The fallopian h¡bes enter at
the upper lateral corners of a pear-shaped
body. The portion of the muscr¡lar organ that
is above a line joining the a¡beuterine ori-
ûces is often refer¡ed to as the fundus.

ùvaty
Or¡aries (C56.9, 183.0) are a pair of solid bod-
ies, flattened ovoids 2 to 4 r.rn i¡ diameter,
connectd by a peritoneal fold to the broad
ligament and by the infi¡ndibulopeivic liga-
ment to the late¡al wali of the pelvis.

Vagína
The vagina (C52.9, 184.0) extends from the
wiva upward to the uterine cervir
Wva
The rnrlva (C51.8,51.9; 184.4) is the anatomi-
cal area immediately external to the vagina.

Prostate
Adenocarcinoma of the prostate (C61, 185)
uually arises within the tn¡e $and and rarely
seeE$ to hgin in the benign hlperplastic
enlargement that oan¡¡s a¡o¡¡nd the prostatic
u¡ethra in older men. Pathologicaliy, this can-
cer tends to be multifocal in origin. It is more
commonly fourd in the peripheral postedor
portion of the $and and therefore is higtrly
asrenable to early detection by rectal e)cami-
nation.

Testis

The testes (C62, 186) are composed of convo-
luted seminiferou tubules with a stroma con-
taining fi¡nctional endosine interstitial cells.
Both are mc¡sed in a dense bar¡ier capsrle,
the h¡nica albuginea, n'ith ûbrous septa
extending into and separating ttre testes into
lobules. The tubrules converge and sdt at the
mediastinrmr of the testis into the rete testis
and effe¡ent ducts, whictr ioin a single duct.
This duct, the epididymis, coils outside the
upper and lowe¡ poie of the testide, then ioins
a mr¡scula¡ conduit, the vas deferens, whid¡
accompanies ttre vessels and iymphatic chan-
nels of the spemratic cord.
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Penís

The penis þrepuce, C60.0,187.1; glans,
C6O.'[,L87.2; skin C60.8,60.9;187.4) is com-
posed of three cylindrical masses of cavemous
tissue bound together by ûbrous tiszue. Two
masses are iate¡al and are known as the cor-
pora cavemosa penis. The corpus spongiosum
penis is a median mass and contains the
greater part of tÌ¡e urettua. The penis is
attached to the front and the sides of the
pubic ardr. The skin covering the penis is thin
and loosely corurected with the deeper parts of
the organ. The skin at the root of the pmis is
continuous Ý\rith that ove¡ the ssotum and
perinarm. Dista[y, the skin becomes folded
upon itself to form the prepuce or foreskin.

Uñnary bladdq
The urinary bladder (C67, 188) consists of
ttuee layers: the mucosal and zubmucosal sub-
epithelial connective tissue, the muscularis,
and the serosa (peritoneum coveringthe supe-
rior zurface and upper part of the base).ln the
male, it adioins the ¡ectum and seminal vesi-
de posteriorly, the prostate inferiorly, and the
pubis and pedtoneum anteriorly. In the
female, the vagina is located postedody and
the uterus superiorly. The bladder is extraperi-
toneal in location.

Kídnq
The kidney (C&-9, 189.0) is mcased by a
ûb¡ous capsule and is surrounded by perirenal
fat. The kidney is composed of the cortex
(glomeruli, convoluted tubules) and the
medulla (Henle's loops, ga'amids of converg-
ing tubules). Each papilla opens into the
mino¡ calices; these in tum unite in the maior
calices and drain into the renal pelvis. At the
hilus are the pelvis, ureter, and renal artery
and vein. Gerota's fascia overlies the psoas and
quadrants lumborum.

Renal pelvís and ureter
The renal pelvis (C65.9,189.1) and ureter
(C66.9,189-2) form a single unit. The uretero-
pelvic iunction is variable in position and
location, but serves as a nlandmark" that sepa-
rates the renal pelvis and the ureter. The renal
pelvis and u¡eter are composed of the follow-
ing layers: the mucusa, submucosa Qamina
propria), and musct¡laris, whictr is continuous
with a connective tissue adve¡rtitial layer. It is

in this outer layeI that the major blood suppiy
and lym.phatics are found.

Urethra
ln the male, the urethra (C68.O, 189.3) is
divided into antedor, penile þendulous), and
posterior @ulbomembranous and prostate).
The uretlua consists of mucosa, submucosal
stroma, and the surrounding corpus spongio-
sum. Histologicaliy, the meatal and
parameatal uretlua are lined by squamous epi-
thelium, the penile and bulbomembranous
urethra wittr pseudostratiñed or süatiñed
columnar epithelium, and the prostatic utre-
th¡a with tansitional ceil epithelium. The cor-
pora cavemosum is contiguous to the bulbous
and penüe urethra.
The femaie uretÌua is divided into proximal
and distal sections. The mucosa is supported
on a connective tissue submucosa. The peri-
ureth¡al glands of Skene are concentrated near
the meatus but efiend aiong the enti¡e u¡e'
th¡a. The ureth¡a is su¡rounded by a longitudi-
nal layer of smooth musde that is continuous
with the bladder. The distal thi¡d of the urer-
tlua is contiguous to the vaginal wall. The
mucosa of the distal tu¡o thirds of the ureth¡a
is squamous epithelium; the proximal one
thi¡d is tansitional; and the periurethral
glands a¡e lined by pseudosuatiñed and strati-
fred columnar epithelium.

Carcinoma of the eyelíd
The eyelid (C4.'/..,173.1) is covered extemally
by epidermis and intemally by conjunctiva,
whictr becomes continuous with the coniunc-
tiva that covers the eyeball. Basal cell carci-
noma and squamous cell ca¡cinoma arise from
the epidermal surface. Sebaceous cel ca¡ci-
noma a¡ises from the meibomian glands in
the tarzus, the glands of Zeis at the lid margin,
and the sebaceous glands of the carunde.
Other adnexal carcinomas arise from the
s\^¡eat glands of Moll and the hair follides.

Melanoma of the qelid
The eyelid (C44-7,773.1\ is covered extemally
by epidermis and intemally by coniunctiva,
whidr becomes continuous with the conjunc-
tiva that covers the eyeball.

Carcínoma of the coniunctiva
The coniunctiva (C69.0, 190.3) consists of
suatiñed epithelium that contains mucuF
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secreting gobiet cells; these cells a¡e most
numerous in the fomices. Palpebral conjunc-
tiva lines the eyelid; bulbar conjunctiva covers
the eyeball. Conjunctival epithelium rnerges
Ývith that of the comea at the limbus. It is at
this site, particulariy at the temporal limbus,
ttrat carcinoma is most likely to arise. Con-
junaivai intraepithelial neoplasia (CIl'Ð
embraces all forms of intraepithelial dysplasia,
induding in situ carcinoma. Mucinous adeno
carcinoma is a rare form of adenoca¡cinoma of
the conjunctival goblet cells.

Melønoma of the coniunctiva

(C69.O, 190.3). In addition to mucus-secreting
goblet cells within the stratiñed epithelium,
melanocytic cells exist in thebasal layer. These
a¡e of neuroectodennal origin, and melano-
cytic tumours may arise from these cells. Mela-
nomas may arise f¡om iunctional and
compound nevi, from primary acquired mel-
anosis, o¡ de novo. Tumours must be distin-
guished from non-tumorous pigmentation-

Melanoma of the conjundíva

The uvea (uveal tnct) (C69.4, 69.3; 190.0,
190.6) is the middle layer of the eyeball, sihr-
ated between the comea and sclera externally
and the retina and its anaiogues intemaliy.
The uveal tmct is divided into three regions:
ids, cili¿rybodY, and dtoroid.

Retinoblastoma

The retina (C69.2,190.5) is composed of nzu-
rons and giial cells. The neu¡ons give dse to
retinoblastoma, whereas the glial cells give rise
to astocytomas, whidr in the retina a¡e
benign and exüemely rare. The retina is lim-
ited internallyby a membrane ttrat separates it
from the vitreous cavity. Extemally it is lim-
ited by the ¡etinal pigment epithelium and
Brudr's membrane, whidr separate it ftom the
dro¡oid and act as natr¡¡al barriers to exten-
sion of retinal tumours into tl¡e choroid. The
continuation of the retina with the optic
nerve allows direct extension of retinoblasto
mas into the optic nerve and then to the zuÞ
aradrnoid space. Since the ¡etina has no
ilurphatics, spread of retinal tumours is either
by direct extension into adjacent sEucttlIes or
by distant metastatis through hematogenous

Sarcoma of the orbit
Sarcoma of the orbit (C69.6, 190-1) occurs in
the soft tissues and bone of the orbital fossa.

Carcinoma of the laøimal gland
The lacrimal giand (C69.5, 190.2) lies in a
bony excavation that is covered by penos-
teum. It is located in the late¡al orbital wall
(the fossa of the iacrimal gland). The smalle¡
palpebral portion projects into the iateral por-
tion of the upper lid between the palpebral
fascia and the coniunctiva.

Brain
Avadety of tissues within the brain (C71,191)
can give dse to neoplasms. These indude
astrocytes and other güal ceils, meninges
(C70.O, 7O.9; 192-7), blood vessels, pituitary
and pineal cells, and neural elemmts PloPer.
The maior struch¡ral sites involved a¡e the var-
ious lobes of the ce¡ebral hemispheres; the
midline stnrctures, induding midbrain, pons,
and medulla; and the posterior fossa.

Hodgkín's disease

The major lymphatic stucnues indude
groups and d¡ains of lp'tph nodes, the spleen,
and the thymus giand. The digestive system is
aiso an important lyurphoid organ that has
collections of lymphoid tissue known as
Waldeyer's ring in the oropharynx, Peyc's
patdles in the ileum, and lymphoid nodules
in the appendir Hodgkin's disease can
involve almost any organ or tissue, especially
the liver, bone marrow and spleen, in addi-
tion to the lymph nodes.

N on -H o dgkín' s lyrnphoma
The maior iym.phatic stn¡ctues indude
groups andctrains of lymphnodes, the spleen,
tlrym.us, Waldeyer's ring appendix, and
Peyer's patdres. Mino¡ lyrnphoid collectiors
are widely dispersed in other viscera and tis-
sues, zuctr as the bone marroq liver, skin,
bone, lung pleur4 and gonads. lnvolvement
of e¡cuanodal sites is more commonly seen in
the non-Hodgkin's l¡rnphomas than in
Hodgkin's disease.

NEthroblastoma (WíIms' fitmour)
Nephroblastomas arise from the kidneys
(C&.9, 1 89.0). These tumours may be büateral
and multipie.routes.
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Neuroblastona
Neuroblastomas usually originate in the adre-
nal medulla (C74.0,74.'1,74.9; 194.0). How-
ever, they may be found at any location along
the cou¡se of the s¡rmpathetic chain, from the
cervicai region to the pelvis. These tumours
may be multicentic in origin.

So¡t-fissue satcotna - paediatric
Soft-tiszue sarcomas can involve nearly all
anatomical sites. ln drildren, these tumours
may even affect unusual sites, such as the
vagina or exüahepatic bile ducts, which are
rarely invoived in adula.

Connective, subcu-
taneous and other
soft tiszue

C47, C49; L77

Retoperitoneum c48.0,1.58.0

Mediastinum c38-1,38.2;
1&.2,764-3

The primary twnour site shouid be indicated
according to the foliowing notations:

ORB Orbit
HEA Head andneck
LIM Limbs

Pelvis (induding walis, geni-
tal tract, and viscera)

PEL

ABD Abdomen (inciuding walis
and viscera)

THO Thorax (induding walls, dia-
phragm, and viscera)

OTH Other


